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» THE lu. _ _______ numinj cteain boat
Mayn-ille and Cincimuti ti»de—laanns Maytville 
Moodaya, Wadnoilayi and Fridays, aid Cincitwati 
Or alteniata daya.
Ciodanati Unded in Maysville 
lich leavM
ofilic
wilhiu Oil* year, 
ceori Mnrkot «reel. Oiree doors from the 
.merof VtoM. oppnsilclhe Boveriy Hou». 
Advenirin?. die usual rates m Wedem cities.
tiPack«t




Drate$ every Day at Covington, Ky. 
noday, ‘Hiarsday, and Saturday Tickota fl 0 
Fridat^ Wednesday ^ 2 0
Shai«s in proportion.
Orders Irom the country, (enclosing cash c 
prise tickets,) will receive prompt end conAdential 
attention, if addretsed to W. A. TDIPSON, 
jutU AV Q, Froal Sftnt.
laysv
) o'clock A. M 
nc 0 '47.
A Farm for Saw.
rWILL scu my larm-ihe ii«iiiei residence ol 
I llov. aiaml«t—ndjoinins the to«-n of W ash
iand. the diftn-nt portions of which, are ahundant- 
r supplied with water. The imprartments are
which is larse and handsomely situated, is a frame 
ibuddink. MBOuaded by all the out buildings 
™rv to make it a desiialle home. The 
ln.it and oroamenul trees, are mimerous and of
buildings ahout the homestead, 
Ihere are on the faitn. t»vo other good frame dwell- 
i^ho^and a Rope Walk OW) feet long, with 
Waiebonses iltachedi and the machinery iiecesn- 
ryfor the roanulacttue of the various kinds of
'“aTi^ portion of the land lies on the turnpike 
read, betwSn Maysville oirf W^nglon. and 
would make one or more delightful country 
for persons residing in MaysvUle, which 1 > 
sell wpciatcly if desired.
b has great advantages for a market or dmry 





PUie Tekl.-S8 hf ebnu O. G. T.^
,%«:9«boxesl3lbacach. do do 
IdtCivcil direct from the importers in ?few York, 
and ^varrnnted of superior quality,
POTNfZ & PEARCE.
HoiseOonan.
20 DOZ. Morse Collars, a very superior article, 
2p3 *°^COBUR^, REEDER fc HUSTON.
ATTRAOTITK
Sa on Front sucvi, u t ariGus mm wuujui siv 
Goods in his line, amongst which are 
Bon Jen's super blk.urtd fig'd Cassimeres 
Bioltcy & Son's plain do. uheautiful article-. 
Doe skin and tweed Cassilnere^
Miiisaillcs and Satin Vestings; 
he usual variety of elollu of various color* and 
qualities, to which be invites the attention of those 
desiring neat and 
ap'JO
TnMOhatMl
O/AA PAIRS assorted leng^ awl wei^ts, 
A/UU *»"■ eery at ^ HaMwm House
Teeth Bxtractei Wlthont Filn,
By tho Cue of Morton^ Lelbcon. 
T)ERSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
s: said Leibeon, can do so by application to me 
the Agent, acting in coiqunction with £. P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Dr. Marion. Office on Sunon 




15 2 ^p^ere^' Ju  &cei  for sole . 
march Ut, A. M. JANUAItT.;
2(X)Sr„T,s,sa"s"
and 5dc for 4d nails, and warranted'equal to any 
Juniatta brai^, ouik prnn.
nmrlS JNO. B. MILVAIN.
UR. DAVIS- CQHPOVUD SYRVP OF
WILD OHStRT AND TAR.






gradual of the Dnivenity .
Phyucian of twenty yean' practiee.
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show lbs 
ftawling of Dr. Davis and the character oflus med- 
eiiuc.
For sole wholesale and retail, Withe Agents for 
Xorihqn Kentucky, r
i. W. JOHNS-Kfl* fcBON, 
»pU3 F Ur«gfia,:,MaA^-l.
^avuiu I^iouri, dt.
„ ...........-....._,jhis mcdictne to thepublic.we
deem roper to state for the inlormatioo of those 
at a d tance, that it is the prepan
CUTTER & GRAY-
tr. 8. UUUUTT, k
'TORNEY At LAW,
Dr. 8HA0K1EF0RD,
/CONTINUES the practice of bis profession in 
^ the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on 








AGUE AND RTER OR TOnO FILLS.
s of this uivaluaUe remedy :
It unnecessary lomilurinto u long dissenmioii, 
relative to the disease for the rwical ctira o)'
V oiTered nliiniU onri> 
» of the Ague
”““'"gSRsS.T“™®“
d Fever, i______ ____________,........ ....
most of the stales of ihe Union, and the thous­
ands wtio oimuolly suffer from ii, unhappily 
render it so well known, tha to dilate on its 
symptoms or pathology, uems wholly ntii 
ceasary. It muv, liowere'r. with propriety' 
observed, that the n^duei to cure w^i is loo 
often called “only the Ague and Fevetf’often 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature-*. 
among wlikh may be classed, diseases of the 
liver and enlargement of Ihe Spleen, c ~ 
ffionlF cailBd Ague CaJu, which m loo ni 
cases proves fatal.
Thoasands of cordftcates might be pub 
ed in reference to the effleaev of 1^ Pills 
now ofteied to the public, whicn the pr^rie- 
tors deem nnneceseary to publisL Sufiice it 
to say, they have never been known to fell in 
a single instance. Ome Box, when token a» 
—ding to directions, m learrantaJ to enre any 
! of Ague and Fever, or Intermittent Fe-
s"i^i.
DninmOTed Lotl.-We offer for gale 
>me of the most desiraUe lots for residences 
I the city of MaysvUc, they are situated onin
Second,‘Ibird and limestone streets, for par- 
ticulara apply to 'WM.t N. POVNTZ.
0UBmitenWUslnj7
1 BARRELS Bourbon Whiskey from 1 to 
1UU 7 year old. -Wall” and ‘-Brindley's'’ 
brands. For tale by
POYSTZ & PEARCE.
XUST rececived
^ 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbefs,
10 boxes while Hsvsns do.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each,
40 boxes star candles; for sale V 
lario CUTTER* GRAY.
LATB~WUTAL&
H. H. OoK h Oo.
/'Ateccssore to Edward Cox.)
TXA VE constantly on hand a large and various 
H stock of School, Theological. Law, .Medical 
and .Miscellaneous books.
ALSO, Blank books and Stationery of every dcs- 
rripnon, all of which they will sell at Wholesale 
or Retail an favomhh terms,
ny Country Merihants ore informed that we 
receive Ragsin exchange lor




A TTORNEY AT LAW, Covisovos. 
joining counties. Business entrustni to his ears will
receive promt attention.
KAHAWHA, BT*. 1, 8ALT.
raOC&dNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of superior 
II qtiality, “Cowey & Co's" brand, for sale by 




TT-AVE removed their stock of Dry Goods a.................
some side of .Market s 
moilious warehouse, r ,
Endersnn. where they will shortly be receiving ; 
large and hondsumc slock of scaMnnhlo Dry Goodi
Or OoBflnaeat
/^NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE brls- 
I_/ old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and 
coming, for ale by
5 tf BAKER * CURTIS.
. tiic large and
to which they confidently invite the attention of 
buyeis. aug4 Eagle copy
r of good bmnds and warranted
f<h ale by JOHN C. REED.
juncU _____
loar,
/“\r GOOD QUALITY, and vanous Brands, for 
q»UriffiecomerefWa.U„d..«^^^^^^^^^^
Notte*.
XhERSONS deuring oral and FaihioBable Cloth 
. ing will find it to their interest to coll at tbs
HAT??*HATS'’
lUR hats at SI; Cassimere do. at Si;5C^ Bea- 
■ to SI; latest style 6ne moleskin 




:A* T£A—A very superior article, on hand 
for sale hy SEA TON & SHARPE.
BUckamttli'a TooU.
ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 
Ijr to 250 lbs. a superior article; hand end sledge 
hammers; hellowa, tpomiiired.- fila and rasps of all 
lixes. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER k PHIffTER'S, 
apU No. 20, From dmt.
\yE IlUyDRPD JND F/F2Tom 
Jninc; 40 do. Hydriodate Potassaj 
40 do Citrate Iron;
io do .MorpWas, 
11 Ibi Luiar O.. i r Costic;
Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, Lactate 
Iron, Strychnia, etc. etc, Received this day ftom, , i ,
'"'■“""S’oITSLuu.e,
J\. on Sutton st. Tin, Capper and S/iret Iron 
llbre, &OIIC U'rirc, Coat and IVood Caebing Stavet, 
Willi double and angle ovens, of all the approved 
I«ncm8,'Tiii Si/m, ^r.^. including every i - 
accessary, to make up a com;dele aasortmeut 
ticles in hb line, Jl of which lie will sell as low as 
•JioM! wVsell at “Cinriiianli prices," if not lows 
lie inriA the attention of buyers.
ap28-oo ^
. KepStaamSyniB.
A FINE ankle, for sale by
J.P. DOBYNS&Co.
dlaysville March 31.
/~VUR arrangemenu for the Fall Trade being 
Incomplete, we arc now and will be receiving 
from time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tools, Saddlery Hardware, Har­
ness Mounting, Carriage Trimmings, Ac.—on 
iTom EsoLisfl and Awcniciw xascrscvui 
and their Agents, in such quantities and varieties as 
the market may demand.
Mercbnnts and oLiers eccustomed to purchase in 
the East or elsewhere, nsva found and wut con­
tinue to 6nd out STOCK and raicis such u to make 
it to their talerest to buy of ns.
Out buisneas has our unramhted attentimi, and 
eexpect thus tocominmtaiiKn'l and rtcrivc favor
ondpatronuge-
0 packages Teas, various qualities, 
fcba4 CUTTER k GRAY
•I A K BRLS Bourbon Whiskey, from 1 to 6 y«
50D0O Spanish and common Cigaia, forsale^ 
------- ER&GI-----
^ SpemOfl.
1 AA tWlons very pure Bleached and Winter 




TOST received from York. 
eJ 25hf cViuGPTca,sqpcriorquality.
10 bacs Pepper, very clean.
1 cask Madder, a choice article. 
ftb24 CUTTER * GRAY.
Dr. B. Banhan, Dentist.
quiet on Sufton Street A’etir Ihe JHeer.
I HAVE purehased Dr. Morton's
-KuAilqi” now
1 C DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3, 10 ALSO,
Counter platform scalnand balance^ 
Bcrrii ScaLxs and Psirr Milxs.
..__ c___!___________ I A ...1.
HUNTER * PHISTER, 
No' 20, "Sign of the saw.” Front stibet, 
ju26 ■ Afaymtfc, Kg,
HUBnE k FBBTBB,
importer* f HMemle and Jklatf Ante* m 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN




/u//y wilhaoybuuseiutbe H'oienieouatfy. Tbsy 
areDcw-rec'eivingfrvmBosTOS, Nsw Yon, Puis- 
SDStriiu, lisLTiMoas and Satmtso, a larpr 
' ‘clhimeierugliredin thismarket,aaid|Hirdu^'
bataoco,they are eonfideiitly recommended 
the safest, ns well sis the most efficacious 
_iksle ever offered to the Public! The lb 
in which thesie Pillsare put up, (small tin b 
es,) renders them more convenient than e 
other, as a man can carry them in his v 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
FLETCHER’S
“liE nU8 IMU” TESBTIUE GSlPeiniD
MbJiCHANTS who wish articlssin this lint cal' 
hod 4m, .fugurs, 7V«» and Lag Ckamt, AmP 
SJartl. and Spade,, Carpenlar-, Lad,, Anger W 
Sernw, Ce^te MWi, File, and Aups, Catltrg, mUp 
and Hinge, Hoc, Saw,. Taekt, Shoe A’oib, Counfir
PjyyEU andBSJSS MOCyTiNG, PStM lea 
Iher,^.. ran he had a, abait.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gm, ami'lMCblS' 
Lae,,. Dad, Fromre, lamp,, hamdtn, Lodn and Dm;
2Vt..-WAZMlF‘
Great attention will be paid to the ftfllt *p- 
partment, having a fidl stock of CARPENTERS' 
and SMITHS’ TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE, 
FAR-MIN'G and HOUSE KEEPING articlei.- Air* 
camiantien of tbeir-stock isicspeetfulBabllciied.- 
TheirMatdnwR House is
No. 20 Front Stmt. Maysvfl!^ Ky.
February, 00.'47.
A FIRST rate a
A by
S'wiiilp Viow.
rticle on hand, and for sale low 
FRANKLIN & LOYD.
the i^Wie, have been us^ in priva . 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, formeriya member of the Royal College 
of Surgeons of London and Ediubuig, and li- 
ceatiale of Dublin Univeraty.
The proprietora deem it unnecessary to en­
ter into any lennthotied discussion os to tlie 
of these PiUs-^eilher will the*
rUST RECEIVED. A lot of H. G. Campbell's 
I Hemp Hooks, for sale at the Hardware House, 
COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON.
jii23-tf.___________________ __
T?0R MEDICAL FURFOSE&—Mederia and 
X Port Wine, and F 
ksor bottles, const 
luly 26
meb Brandy, strictly pure, in
■“’'cSSHtoa.'”'
; ev
, ..................  — ills that ho____
........... heir to”—but they lay claim to one
great faet, and that is this; they ore the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a (um- 
CATfiAR-nc, ns their properties are varioiis. 
ey are a Compound ColAorfu. and DeoMm- 
Pill. They cleanse the STomocA and ifoire* 
without pain or griping; lliey act specifically 
upon the Ltl'cr and Kidnem. and as a Dk ' 
ic, they cause an inereaeed diseharge nf Ur 




XYlNNEUandTcaMW. ol any number of pieces, 
II jiut received and forsale by 
>21 JAMES PIERCE.
UiuKAnT Ohoams. For 
which Female* are lial 
most efRcocious in removing ob 
restoring them to perfect health.
d~^ ROCERIES We have a good supply o< 
Ij-Groccrics. Liquors and Wines, of aU descrip- 
tioiu, to which w-e invite purchasers.
, Prunes iu jars, and Zante CiinanU, ni 
casks or boxes, for sale by 
July 26 CUTTFJl * GRAY.
OldRT YImku.
CJHERM-AN'S pure old Cider Vinegar, for sal* by
n the barrel or gallon, by
%20 FRANKLIN & LOYD.
Received and for 
Haidware Honee of
HUNTER & PHISTER,
No. 20, Front sL
W*it«K Rsaove ObMta;
1 &0 Reurve Cheese jist ic-
ju26 ^R^'KLIN & LOITD.
per w«k ■ 
F.AL.
Tenverano* RasalU.
perance, received and forsale by 
ju25 E. D. ANDERS
SODA WATB&—We have our fount- 
Bin now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 
the Good Samaritan and Golden 
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.the ^ of Mortar. 
apU
Watches and Jeweliy-
X AM again in the receipt of a splendid additioa 
I to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver Le 
Watches, ^^ine and Quu^ d^^a
Peni^ all of which will*’be sold lower than any
offtred in this markcL
j“2l_______________ _ J. S. GILPIN.
Ived, cotton, hemp, and wonted web:
k.thi......................... ............
i and
skins, skirting. Trees,1 
eheap. at the Hardware heure^pf
_ plush, sil , 
es, mortin^e  
morocco
iter rings, hog, calf, pad and 
i &c. &c.aad forsale
THAVEjuatreeBi.cdlrom Cincinnati, a lot ol 
X G^ s Psieni 0«kinf Stoves,four sizes of 
"lucM now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
»h. foe |»j^a, Cortung ^ave now in
TO oieen i Patent, we by far give a decided
yrewMerd foe above stove to all whomaywish 
in “« Wiave it far superior to any now
.Anyonewho shall purchase the above 
Green's Patent, after givng it a. fair trial, 
•'tibchcic ,i not to come up the above recommen- 
, "»’)• return the same and 1 will refund the
'°“y' JNO, C. REED.
Weedon,~th» place, has one of 
'f  ̂s PatentCooking Stoves now in use, to whom
TH0HA8 A. BBBFA88,
A TTOBNEY AT LAW—will practice bis 
>\. profession in the Couru of this County, and 
ot me City of Maysville. His office is the tr—




7ILL attend promptly to any Pro
the firm of Worlhingan,
. , ............. care.
is on Market street, between 2d and Froi 
[mSoo]
X^^Gwtt Worthinigon^
HWtr, 4- Co., in Mavsville. Ky„ and the firm of 
/as. H. Jisdmoa, 4 Co., in Minerm, Ky., was this 
(21al) day dissolved by mutual consent The bu- 
sines* of the late firm, will be closed by G. Wor­
thington and Jas. H. Andenon, Mr. Warder having 
eoldhUi • • ....
DAGUERREOTYPINQ.
If ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared . 
Jxl. room9onSutlonBtrectneacthcBank,totake 
the most pcriect UWcncsses by his “magic urt.’’ and 
would advise all those who desire to see Ihcir/acu 




IjT* have this (2Jsl) day associated themselves 
in biuiness under the firm 1
Bow Goods.
TF. are now receiving our Springand Summer
have a great v^ty o/entire new styles of French 
and Enilish goods.^ REES * ALLEf'
FlanoilFlaneill
XUSTrecoived a choice lot oIBaldwio's Premium 
^ Planes, consisting of ftneh. Flooring, Mould
““SSSIThStes.
-J^AUILr FJ^UR,—A First ratt aitiele.con- 
i^^Uyonh^mrnidfor^bg^
BmunvaLOTSPOR sais,
CjmJA'TEU 'oetwuen Limestone and Plumb St 
0 Running through ftom Fourth to Grant atrat; 
and iTonting 33 feet on each.
If not sold at private nla befoie the 2lit of this
montb.it wUl be sold at public sele.,_______ _
aulO-tr RAUL L. HOEFLICK.
mry w.,t




on BOXES Miraouri Tobacco,
S boxes Extra Virfinia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being irt green boxes. This Tobacco 
1 will Mil at a biigain—in quality fine. 
mnrIS JNO.RM'ILVAIN.
OAskiiirWhMt
ILL pay cash for Wheat delivered 
'areholiM, comer Thtrd and Wall 
- laugQ) T.J.
X
X Waretr uK: i 
bblweU'e mill.)




TTAMNC opened 1 shop on Marfal -STrert. eppo- 
|~t site Ike “ilrorriy Memu," would solicit the pst. 
ronagenf the public. From the knowledge be has 
the burinesi, be fisttcra bimMlf thu be can give 
entire eatisfiution.
N. B.—Particular attention paid to cutting cloth­
ing in such muner that tbs most inexperienced e - 
■ therouptofit J.RC.
&■ Eittre New steck!
W‘i{^
iooable, fancy a ’ and hidsome ttoek .. ..;  nd SupleDry Goods just purtbaed
m Citiea, eonfi- 
is slock at his
: on front street between the etore* ol 
ReesiAIUnandJ.&C. White.
He ollen his goods low for eesh, being -----
to rely upon the favor uf the puWic, and the conse­
quent activity nf his capital, rather than large prof­
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but an <7»-
he soys when be pn 
julylO lS47yl
n Otsli for wbtRL
m^MVEJrS O/X-Six casks Tanner's Oil,«iy
ble, they
___ i ____________ It is perhaps 
needless to add, that if the STOMsai and Bow 
s are kept in a proper etalc, no fears ehould 
entertained in reference to the welfare of 
the body.
We need only say totbosa tvho have tried 
all other Pills, oftvl^evername, to sire the 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” one trial, and we feel per­
fectly confident, that they will sodofy off that 
fA» ore TiieeiLLs! unequalled as well as unap­
proachable !!
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
Agent for the P^irielm, A’o. 189 Water sf., 




Maysville, Feb. 00, 1647.
Hotlc*.
XT/ >" are now in the recei
f V v'y of DRUGS and___________ ___
would respectfully Stale lo our bHods and etts- 
lomers, that we have giron our personal atten 
tion to Ihe selection of our stock, which is 
;h larger and more extensive that we have 
before. We Aould be happy to have all 
e whoarein wantofasuppiyof the “good 
things” in^r liiro at the foiiKifmartM price, i 
cmneandsee. gE^-roN * SHARPE
namcoi 
e, and Joe. IL A
■TbERCU’SS/ON C.dRS-200,0Utl Percosaic 
i^ Cfaps, split and
D. 8. HOD80H, 
CHIOROMETER AND WATCH MAKEI,
noaTa-wisTConxsaorMXBKXTixowATSBB-rs,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
CHRONOMETER Duplex. Lever, Cylii 
■^wAder, Veitieel, and all other Eecapemei 
^ Watches, Repaired, Cleaned and Adjusted 
'l ime, upon rhiloropliical Principles.
September 1,1847.i£
TbtlMLadlRB.
XXUNTER * PHISTER have just 
ri this day, a large lot of Steel Beads 
Nos. Irom 6 to 9. Bagnnd
received 
: a  Paw aaipe, neat tad
handsome. Beg and Purse Fringe* and Ti 
No. 20, Fioxt St. 
“Signo/tieSma”
TImSIkePUL
riALES Guarantied. Country and City 
A ants, Gneen and Drnggisti, are invited 
on the uodersigiied, ooeof tiw Wholes*!* AgenU 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply themselves, 
on terms that cannot fail to please, with this most 
extraordinary and popular medicine.
Beware of eounieifrit trash; avoid the ipurioue 
R. F. Hibbard * Co's. Pills as you would poisop.— 
None ore genuine unlesa the full name Rev. B. Hib 
bald, is on the label of eacli lax. 
aug 2.5 SEATON * SH.ARPE.
I7OR the cure of Inffomir 
X received Mid forsale, w 
I 25 J. W. Jl iHle or retail, by VSTON * SON.
■TTEGET.VBCe EXTRACTr-Por sale, eriiele 
T **leorret*i!.by
*25 J W JOHNSTON fr SON
a e 1 
will rare all the  
ir  ■ ■
11
becimecouvincetl, andthcexperienoeof'ciW'--------------fuUy----------- -
Sion, tliat the aifvaniages of Life lastlraDee on
the Jtfirfaii/plan,maybe extendetioDddillhsed
with great conreaieiice to a lam elbe of con-- 
tribnton, and with equal Fecoriiy to all ^ ae-- 
Biired. byrequlring no greater amennt of the 
pieminmiobepoui in <^i than tUecomperir
a^ud”o^d Sly." 
has acconlingly been deteltnined tltU in' 
:aecs irhere the annual premium ehall- 
amount terSSO, a '7850. nd 60 per cent thereof 
haveheetvpaid in cash, an approved'note may 
bepven fortlie remaining 40 per eenf, pmHs 
twelvemonths after date, bearing six':^el  cm^ l ,^ -per cenP 
the principal not to be cailei^^nless-tl ’̂exi.'
rata to the extent that may bo required lo meet 
the engagemenu of the company.
Ilisconfidenily anticipated that a systeni>tlte 
operation of which is so fair and equitaUr.M 
wcU calculated to place the benefit* arid Hee-- 
ains of Life Ineuiance within the levh of nU, 
and at the some time enable each contributor 
10 eliaro equally and fully not onljr in' its ben^ 
eficent security, bat also in its profits of acou-- 
muloiion, will meet, ns b is beUeVed to dbMTVe 
tho favor and eonftdenee of the pdblie.
Tho pniticiilar advantage* ofered I9 Air 
company are:
2. An^ormuaf par^pafion in fiie-mfiia.
equally in the anrio^^SIltarf
■n»e jLrftlur corapany coofinas ia bo^ew 
ezduHwfy to insuranee on Lives, nd aDhsav 
anco ipportsuning to Life.
TBX lUTm or urttnuarx «r 160 seumW
Glaa (Han.
XUST Received from the Manafaclories;
^ 10 Boxes Fluted, Foster Tumblera,
10 i Gallon Jars,
10 “ J “ “
5 “ 4 “ Squat Jars,
10 “ Pint Flasks,
5 Quart Bottles,
A1.SO, hlolosses Cans, Luntoms forCandles 
and Oil; FhmneU; Tinci. Bottles, Salt Mouth; 
Nipple Glasses, Graduate Measures; Lamp 
Chimneys. *c., will be »ld remurkaDly Imv 
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, StSON.
J. D. P. Ogden, R E. Purdy.
James Broviit. O. Duihnell,
IL W. Hieke, R Irvin. A.M.M*rchrtl. 
A. Nome, D. A.Comstock, John Ciyder,
P M. Wetmore, James Harper, R H Morris,
R B, Coleman. R F. Carman, S. S. Benedict, 
M. O Roberts, H. K. Begert, L. Andrew* 
Wm. II. Aipinwol.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Presideiri.




mHE undcrsigneil having leased the above prop- 
X erty in 'Washington, Ky, formerly occupied 
hy H. G. Musick, is prepared to accommodate foe
8IMV«1I amd Spadei.
A O DOZEN, consisting of O. Amu, Carr's Ad 
ami, Rmetand, and 2’Aonaj' Afami/adure
0. Axes' raanufactuK will be sold sxst than 1
nuTi2 No. 20, Front It.
Also-A large lot of CAROUyA HOES.
A, Abdomlnel Snpportera and Ckasei; Eye so- 
stniments in morocco con«; Silver and 1^1 t
spring, Ameocan and Genoan Lancets; toer-
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ 'niumb
IS. Forsale low Dv
J. W. JOHNSTON,
Sgn Good Samaritan, No. 11 
eb.11, 1847.
FRANKUN m * MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LODItVILXe,
P10NTINUE8 to tike Marine risk* of every dee- 
I^ cription, on the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. PmX 
D. S. CtajfBin*. Sea.'tg.










rsi.M.D.. 23 Light stiesL 
.8L Mark's. M. D. 5  Place, 
prepared toefiect Insuranee 00 the livaa 
of inrlividunlB, either in the eiiy areoanty,cn 
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rales in the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for enfl 
or any number of years. PampMels of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be oeen at iny 
warehouse on Wu street.
Doct. Moses AruMSoa, Mtelieal Ex'memr.
T. i. PICKETT, .imr. 
rneyU, 1847. dm
n, OM w- Bcinn«i.
^OFFERS bb Profesrionel Sendee to foe dfi- 
U nos of Wasbingtcfl and neitfilnfoaod. 06





20 Ibi Piecip. Catb. Irtm; 
so lbs Hydro SaHimed Calomfl;
100 lbs pulveriwd Rodr^ Sslfa;
proved ebetmclbh  ̂iscetTed and for nfC ^ 
augO____________ SEATON A SHARft
rreih HtckeraL-30 bria. No. s.
Macketel, 25 No. 3 lergsdo Smdvedfoi* for 
per Robert Morris.
ep7 PCTATTZ A PEARCE.
RtTiow -C (Iw iWe <»>»




»^nk*ha"* e*cannol fiimish al ihe pres. 
.« s«as» a more auiuMeariicle for imns- 
mUsiofiby ihc sieamcr, than the hr,of re- 
irospcctire review of the course of ilic irade
torthepastlS momhs.
In September. 18«. the flour market 
opened with a rather upward lenilcncy in 
0.11.... h..i.i5..lnn™d fmm *. 
;,ijhb«rhaod of 4 doltan 
n^Mpp Wheat wa* worth Wets; ^nrlh 
em com»5»{MVandc)»n meal *5.5^32,041
Early iiv the month tlie nmianuiu stcarnc
. ’'l. — -____ ikp nrp
The h« 
Thern  ncMoj., um.i*." ------------ -- ---
alia.- at the prevaiUiie Insrh rites, they be- 
BM, to decline, gradunliy einking down to 
*8 041. when " rather brisk dcinaml sprung
mdueaser wiiicn nau mo 04.=.-. —
einz (feor in the Liverpool market from 
*4*to2fe a 20* Od. Genesee flour, upon
the strength of this ittS=3?tIi5=
(he market kept on advancing wttUlniK"m inigi 
.ales till the arrival of the Cambriii. on ihi 
10th, when the doemg p«eo ol Genesa 
was 4.75. and other article* m the trade m 
This newB also was favorable.
he opening price wae *4.e7la5 whicli 
iced by the close of *he momh io*fa-
On the 2d of June rtie ship Rainbow 
itellizcncc of a farther advance
ibroed, a!d Wtitc 3rd the lelbgraphie ad- 
.-icee of the Hibernia came to hand. Fhey
. ___ . Ia .I... .n.bpLpf^ onuin the inarkeww
were made during the day, 
at *8 73 and closing at *fl 50. 
mark touched .luring the year. 
. holders being anxious lo-ie-
1 for the home trade :md,s................... ,a...vM .w -----------,,.._i8unk again
10 *876. On the lOih the Cumbri* nr 
rived, and her letters furnished the first in- 
timaiion of the reaction which had com. 
inenced on tlie other side of the jAllantic. 
The result was an immediate dedme of 76 
cents per bbl. A complete panic ensued,






III previous to me a^iii ..ciitocc »v.»
; low aB*fl.MJa*7, bemgadedincof*l< 
> per barrel in a link over a week. To- 
ani the end of the monlh,lhe mnrket slilT. 
icd a little, and the closing rates were *7.. 
18ja7,26. The first lot of new SoiilhcTn 
Wheal came to hand on the 2l)ih of this 
month, and was sold for milling at *1,00
**”Afier the arrival of the Cakilonin.onthe 
0th July. Ihc market opened ut about *6rVVII P..I.. ....' -j----- *.* '
37ia6,50 for Genesee, and gradually sunk 













7103Uin.-WiM> tHO0.M W2U 
.171247 niiist 2Pas nt.-i..v 
722883 :i42U»U 2V83 :w7437 
8U72U-1 JJII8I2 1238 7'ia27 
•102781 189031 f'72 3ll;>)ha
f.8ll7;il 2lo7;lJH 21270 uOKirta.''
The total receipU here by the Hudson river 
from the opening of navigniion H> ycatcnlay 
were 2,009i2a7 barrels of wheat flonn OL- 
395 do of corn meal; 1,403,409 buslids 0 
of wheat; 2,043341 do of corn and 192,035 
doof rve. This shows the receipt since the 
last sieamcr om5,917bbU of floiir3094do
Too Good Lookimo ron Sbbvice.—4)nc
of the boys whet's jusicumhnm&uiBMcx-
ico was Idlin’ a crowd of fellers lotber eve­
nin’ about the war, and how he fit al Mon-
' said he, “yon may talk a
Aft OrdlftU** t* Provide for tho
i, but 1 c
yov what, boys, the real genuine ecrim- 
maBC, like we had al Monterey, is worth al] 
the fotirilt of Julys that ever was, knocked 
into one. Thar am’t aoUiin’ in crenimn 
like it. Genin’ tile on brandysniashes make 
I fed pretty considerable elevated for
ui ofacUve
ia.rrixty. nor than tarty
WI..TI D..yct«.(nny vompowdof the re.iui«d num- 
Wofnimber^riiaU be wpnnH to an.l acceptd 
l.y ibp City rnunril, the said «..m|Ouy may proceed 
J tlw formation "I » ccmsUlution, snd iLo adopuoo 
ol Mich by bins, or rulesaiid ret-ublions. I..f ihe ef- 
^ • ■ of raw company, B. a majonly
sgaintt tor the fine impowd by this
SBC. X. That the Manb^ of iW City hr .0 
thorized Is procure ia addition to the Beoki ud
place in tte Home, 10 a» to be easy <rf
ni i icn e  iii >r.7,tr4i wm» ..i/.ii u
of Goni meal i 57.666 bushels of whea 
201,610 do of Corn, and 34,200 do '
The crop of the present year has lurned 
■ - most abundant one. Tha yiehl of 
luali-
«ll a o u m litr ai.j
wheal hns not only Iwen large, bill tlie q 
ty of the berrv is represented as much 
ter than usual. The com crop will be
wli)|o_its very inspirm to a man u. ucu.o 
ini.Sin.lioa. Bal if yaa w.ol lo fol I.U., 
than a shiit-lower, bigger than an elephant, 
stronger than a jackass-if you wan. lo foci 
like vou could pull up a tree by ^e roots, 
ami sweep all creation into kingdom cum 
with the bmshy end; if you want to sec 
further, hear belter, and holkr louder, jump 
biehor, and step furtlict and quicker, than 
you ever did in your life-all you’ve got to 
fh> is jest to lake a hand wilh old Zack al 
llieni iiifemal Mexicans, and he ordered up 
I the pints of their lances and bayonets Lke
«f ibc mcnibcni m»y d~ire nec^- »■«! P~l*r 
Prori'M. Ih.i auW con.tinit.mi. Ity-lsws, bbJ ruler 
•-,.g.ilrlio»..are n<U rep»ip.i;ul ttMhe lawsul 
Hale, cme .'lai . ... ...............
fill** rod penrilioi. ineoned by anyot Ih 
riwnpaiiy lor the violstion of
heavy one. so far as a judgment cai 
• • • Its puWi
GtiieMei Corn mTS ind Corn Mn.1 94.- 
6S|«5. On Ite l.« 4.y ili"
(he Great Western arrived, but as her let- 
(era were not distributed till afternoon, no
salesofanyconseqnence were made on that
As tlic news by the Western showed a 
still further advance in prices abroad andStUI l iii m»'«42..o ... r--------;---------------
reported a deficiency m die gram crop 
(he continent,our market became sull mi,.,, 
esciledand flour opened at *5,50, and fliic- 
luatedi between that and *5.75 till the am- 
val ot the Hibernia on the 3d, when there 
WM some little lemlcncy towards a farther 
rise, but the result was finally that prices 
Milled down al *1^50 and ao remained till 
the arrival of the Caledonia;* news on the 
22d, when our market opened at *6.2.5; but 
the pricecould not beeusiained. and iiMnk 
10*6.974. Subsequently the market rained 
a little, and at the close of the month
few days m November the 
prices ruled at about the aamc rate till the 
the 7ib, the day of the arrival of the Brit 
tenia. Under the effect of the Iclcgraphn 
advices, the market opened at 6,25, but wen. 
back again to tho old mark previous to Uie 
arrival of the Great Western on tlie lOiU.-
O. 4./II 41144 4444H ...w Ml IIJi iM W4J4 OUU 449
44, • Still farther decline in England sod on 
ilic continent, amlprice* here droopeddown 
to g5.l24a5,25, but subsequently rallied, and 
previous to the arrivid of the Washington, 
on tlic 30th. had readied *.5,08|. Her
news was favorable, anil 60els. advamcewa*
at first cibiained, but at tlw dose of the 3lsl 
Genesee could not wdl be quoted al over 
*5.874.
The first of August waoSunday, and on 
the 2d the Hibernia brought inteUigence of
,r ia.j W..W, ...-----------
fosmed by the nccouni ~. ....
journals in the different sections of the 
uoiiuiry.
ml of the Baltimore Patriot.
Wasihsoton, Sept 10.1947. 
The half blows of censure aimed by llio 
official organ at Mr. Tnisr, in relation to 
the anniBiicc, are intcnded.it is understood
aiKl tho men throwin’ away their canteens 
and haversacks, as they wa* marchm up to 
tlic works, whar tho grewers was TOlin 
for us, every devil wilh Ins gun pinted 
his r.n,iro. the mnet-I knew’J Ihey
IMC m 4ree ut4: iiu;ii4iE49, 4 4s .
for Gen. Scott, in acerlain contingency.• 
• • • • ' VC been ll
1 at *5..
50, but the receipls at the (ii.iu being rather 
lighU while there was a good demand for 
the Eastward and home use. prices went up
------ -------- ------------------------shgrounds.—
On tlie 19th the Cambria advised us ofto •5,871ii*6, the latter for fiU c IH li li t. inun u cu «n a 
farther decline of about 5s. in the Liverpool 
market. Though this caused a depressed 
feeling among dealers licrc, yet as the re­
ceipts, B-s is generally tlie cose at this sea- 
very liglit, and our slockson, were i i i uiiu « B4444.B wo® 
small compared willi former years at the 
period, there wa* a certain fcolii------- *■
4^
rri m f t e eat....
Her news was rather uuiaY4JEaiu44, .... 
sales were made »l *5.73. The next da
same i o, m .vm « vc.i.n 
indepcitdcncc of foreign demand 
venleii any thing like a comis,.
dine in this market. Genesee,-------------
first impulse nf tlie news, went down .. 
*5,02.5, but rallied again, and tliougli farther 
depressing advice* were received on the 
29ih by Che Guadalquivcr, readily sold al
lU V»« ••>4.444 I III U 44444uxill WIJ. li
If the armistice proves lo have ..v....
work of Gen, Scott, anil is prolific of .... 
peace, then the Executive censure will be 
loud and deep against the hero of i.unily’s 
Lane, Cerro Gordo, etc. for not marching 
into and taking the city of Mexico al once! 
And the half blows already dealt out osten­
sibly at Mr, Trist, will be referred to as 
evidence that the official organ did not stint 
its censure, when it was surmised that armis­
tice was the work of the Gorernmeni’s ne­
gotiating agent! An anchor cast to the 
windward I'or that purpose.
Nothing has como to hand yet which 
looks like peace. Mr. President Polk is 
understood to entertain no sanguine hopes 
of ite being effected immediately. He sees 
Dolhing ill Mr. Tbist’s mission wliicii bids 
fair to bring it about. Mr. Trict is not the 
man lo make a successful negoiiatior. He 
not of tlio right calibre. If, after neg-
«DidymifeeIas^eer'd,Bob!'
“Skecr’d. thunder!” see li^ ‘‘I didn t
have no lime to feel akeer’d. To-bcsure.I
did fed a liiUe skittish when we ware 
awtno to Itavc it sure enuff. Pertiajw I did 
fcl » linto w»h 1™“ -he, I KDd 
the officers unbuttoning their abirt collars.
. n ii iiM lire .1 i44,.».M. ....-
i fingc on  iriggc ^I o ’d t  was 
gwiuu to let us have it, and I felt monslrons 
uneasy till it cum. But when it did cum— 
wlicn l heard the balls whisUo round my 
liead, and seed the dust fly from the pave- 
ment whar they slruck-wlien the whole 
street was in a blaxc of fire, and the men______ ________ _________JI nic, aiiu ,1.4.
was drappin' round mo like nine pins aftci 
•strike—w‘
of’lC t'i'v. Irli-re ihe^Mryor. “‘"I "» praal"'*. 
irirs. or lorluiturm «<> recovcrfid.riiiill be jwk* -hv 
’splatn of the remnuiiy in wliirh »-icl. forfeiture 
wM made, for the bcodit of raid eompnry; «rd 
ceb an.! every member of a fire compony. re re-
. —. i,v the City   I «1."II1«
Jlre Clerk of th. 
kirhip, under tlie 
,le wheu produced, rnu 
rilcBcr iiwler the laiv
r uny Ol 
j fire coi. 
ill the ni
sec. XJ. Tlist nopenoii,orpen(,ti>,ih.||be.|. 
loweil to Uke any water from niy of the puUie 
cirleroa in thia City; except Iw the porpose of «.
(i,g  ̂wateii* or cleanrinc the fire tn- 
ther apparatui beloaging lo the fittmipiisluDg Urea, tne n  giijes or o |w n re dt- 
partmentsof the City; ttorriiall iny penos or per­
ns be allou-eii to open any of tbe public cislem 
the City and leave them uncoin m i^ii a m vereo, or remove- 
■he tope or pluga fnm said eistenunordepoailaiiy 
filth, dirt, slDoet or other labstance therein; nor thdl 
any perron, or peisou, be nllowcd to use any of tbe 
fire hooks; or tadiJers, ot rennvethe sum from t^ 
place of depost, exe  ̂in eases of fire, wilbeat the 
consent of the Council; snd any psnoa. or penoas, 
oBendingacainst anyoftheptoviuoasofthiaaectiot, 
shall on conviction tberoaf before the Mayer, be 
fined in any aum net exceeding ten doUnrs with coat
»r ...It
......................................................... • h real of the
•i’ty, whirti certificat n shall be the 
■videnee of Uia
,-rC. II. Tliat it shall be tho duly of the Cap- 
>1, of each fire compan.v. orp*niard, or here- 
• ■ - - tt to tholam 01 44JCIJ i iv i —t.........- •• •• -after orsaiiUeil i" the City, lo report t  t  Conn-
ii alTt* regular meeting m January of each year
nalpl4alH.|ic«lliet ' ” '
the same dutioa, nml enwiod to uw same pltvil^ 
hereby conferred upon the fire eomptaies, and tba 
Captain of any hose company shall have the auni 
imwer hereby conferred upon CapUamofFireCoB. 
panic*, and shaft be liable to tbe same peasltv bi 
neglect of duly in repwling to tbe Council thnof 
thenomeaof ibemeinber*—whof HidhoHcom.
,0 ...4 comismy. whicli said list the Oerk of t- 
Counril shall fife in his office; and upon fafturo of 
tlie Captoiu uf any fire cimpany to make such 
—.1 -. *1... time i-citMitod above, Ii>nrl. at ftle ti  require  e,' he rhalj be >1 
to n ru4C of Five Dullare 1 .i li  sii ii iii: »ilbject____________ _ lo be recovered bclore the
JIay..r, and api.coprialfvl to the benefit of lIiC other
te'comwiiiies of tlie (.‘ily.
Sxc. Ill- Thi.1 there shall be appointed, 
iriii" tlie Iileiiaure of the Council, one Chief Fire 
•" and two Deputies, who tosi'llier ivilli the 
:.r lire fire roinpanicii, shall have and are... . .Captain* of tlic * ni i. igi.v
sUlereJ, rranccled ami obeyed n* such, whilst on 
c raid Cliief Enginocr.with the as.iatunre ol
__ ______ II 4,_.,A *Ua nnit Hi.—-
c^XI^That Hose f^mpanire 1^ be^orgao.
s l M mn eacnm aaian ace  
panics shall be asaodatsd with and act In eoncen 
with some ol the fire companies.
Sac. XIII. That so much of alloidiMMesbat. 
tofore passed, as cnnfiicitwilhtheprovimonsof thisi o i jciswiuuie p T B i i 
.romance, be and the same are hereby repealed. 
Adopted m p^.,
J. A. Lib, City Clk.
Jfrto/errf, That Ehenexer Jenkks be 
Chief Fire Engi ‘ '
a ten-ai i c hen the roarin ol cann.......
ll« rattlin’ of the muskets, the squelm of 
horses, ami the shouts and groans of the 
men was all mixed up so 1 couldn’t tell one 
from loihcr, 1 never thought nothin but 
eettin’ at tlic enssus what was hid awaybe- 
hind the walls snd piles of rubbish, m tlie 
houses, on the Ktofe and in tho rellars, g.vin’
“*Jy^didn’f fcrf fraid none, then?” axed a 
little feller what hadn’t shut hi* mouth 
luk liis eyes off the speaker for ten
his raid Depalies, ehnil have the control and dircc- 
m> of all moicmenl. ut any fire, shall slulion the 
iigincii, cau e lines to be formed for tlic convey- 
aiicu of water, «e that all pt»l*rty removed fr.>m
boi.*ea i.s plnc^t under the protection -------------------
--------1 -A...- -n ...cnicious persona
'efire, and i 
rncy ol tbe
s ajipriiitel 
4,ioc. V.« G.G6... -. and that AdM A. Wadsvanb 
be appointed 1st Deputy and EU D. Anderan U
“XSi«dmCbaneil,SepT2] 
ipp22ct
J. A.'LEE, City Clerk.
y 
the Acadia’s news was recieved by telegraph 
which at first strengthened the market, but 
.________I________A ...I.A.,n.,4>nil4r mniln ill S.fiOkiifrsdCT were subsequendy ade at 5,50 
down to 535, and even tho closing of llio
the close al*d,75aS,U.
During the present half month the........-
kel has been tolerably steady, and has pre­
sented few feiitures of interest. Genesee 
has ruled at *5Ji2 ja5,75, the latter for fresh
__________ I __ ..aaIaa In n-vivn In f.nn9i,lr>p.
iiu 44.44.4 ...V A.j v. ■
nonah obout the lusl of tlic moiilh could mg pnci-s for that 
not rally Ihcpricebc)ond*5,25o5,374; the 
kiuer with some storage privileges.
These rates were maintained m Decem­
ber till the arrival of the Caledonia on the 
- ■ The news was uitfavorable and pricM
............... — .p-,.—
ground, which begins lo arrive id consider- 
blc quantities. We quote tliat as the nlos-
IS 01 u n ni riu u a i> ‘•14441 m-  
leciing to send a sufficient army to conquer 
a peace alonco, Mr. PoLK indulged iltc liope 
that a ncgolislor might aocomplish the oh- 
jcci, he should have sent a man of mure 
note and heavier metal than Mr. Trist.— 
Why did he not send Mr. Bcciianas?— 
Was the Secretary 100 timid to underiiikc 
the mission, with 1
ing ci-s lor mat ucscnpuuii, 4;uri4 av 
•2,50a2,75 for Western, ami «3,25a3,50 
for Jersey and Brandvwine; wlieat *1,15 
for Genesee, and corn at 65a66 for mixed 
t mi m tn ui . ...» ------------------------- -- and 07a69 for yellcw.
6th. he ne s a* unfavorable and prices Bui the most surprising feature in the
feU to tbatb,!*!, and thus ruled to the mid- history of the trade of the year is the pro- 
Th« Inth when thev began lo ad- dizioti amount that the country has been
41144 lUl a ull .l iutiiv uniii^vavu-
and voroilo surrounding it ? If so. a rtnl 
Napoleon or Jackson, in ibe Presidential 
chair, would have presented the alternative
Fraid! Ihc mischicn How could I! 
wasn’t old Zack thar on his old mill tioss, 
prancin’ round ’mong the platoons and col­
umns, givin’ his orders like nodiin’ was the 
luaiicr! Ah, boys, game like his is ^tchii. 
jest like tlio measels, and one look from o d 
Zack wlien he’s got his dander up, w;ould 
make a woman fight like an old cal. Ho a 
tlic man lo fight volunteers. Thar a no ncetl 
of a slaudin army when he’s in command, 
for he’d make tho greenest volunteer that 
- shoulder’d a muskit stand agin tlic 
- • ■ • all the
................ ....Iiily ..r I'^e fir make such other
roK"lali.4ii4! as the urge ti h  ease may require 
—they shall Inve poivcv and authority lo compel 
by-slaoders lo UfsUt in extinguishing fires, to work
the «>Bi..«, or remove prepay from d^gej. and
any person rcsisiins d'* «“>! Ch‘«f Enguiecr, or ei- 
llicrof liis Peiiulies hi tl.e direharge of his duties, 
or who sliall rcfu--e to assist when called ui>on, ci­
ther bv ilte laid Chief Engineer, bi* Deputies, or a 
lin of an Engine.orDiroctore thereof, sliull be 
i'n uny sum not less than one -t"”"' more 
I, and if a slavi
to him—“Go. or suffer me to accept yoi 
signation of the State Deparlmcnl!” 
BuCpoace or no peace .the flags were hoist- 
salute was fired in this
ll  S5 «»,rdt, a urn  rou ur ..r  .ui.i.
file of the month hen they began to ad- 
vance and reached *5,87485.80 previous to 
tho arrival of the Cambria on Ae I0th 
Th.
m i 01 ui v^uiuui vu u... •««.■.
B news being regarded as favorable, a 
slight ^vsnee was obtained, and the market Mvs ot iu u iiu.uo 4u«.i 
closed al »5.66| at the end of the month.
In January •6,50a*S.59i was a fair quo- 
tation previous to the arrival of the packet 
ship Rochester on tlie 16th. which put up 
pri  ̂124 cents perbarrcl. The Hibernia s 
uews was received on the 25th. Tbe mar-ec a m *uui *.,. .  
ket opened al *6.85. and finally went up to 
7; and at the end of the month was firm
at *6,874a*7.
The market in February was steady al 
ihoserates, tUl the lOlh, when inteUigence 
broiftht by the Sarah Sands caused a far- 
ther advance. In the first excitement of its 
reception, sates were made at *7.75, but 
07,26 was the ruling rate till the arrival of
A ■ • .V- AA* __Laa ll-A A.AAl.a,
iti i  01 ui  i uc v. •!•» /.-g. •• ‘.‘v j-.w 
gious  
able to spare, after supplying its own wants, 
*■- shipment to other parts of the world, 
this too without any previous notice 
it would find a market for any thing 
more titan the comparatively small amount 
which it had heretofore contributed toward 
feeding the inhabit.inls of the world. Tho full 
amount that wo have exported to the world 
at laigc will not be accurately ascertained 
until the publication of die usual ycariy 
statement of the Treasury Department— 
The next one, however, will only furnish 
US tlie exp.^r;s down to June of the present 
year, Whi. h i*the more to be regretted as 
the coiamfr4.ial year naturally appears to 
end wctJi ilic first of September, when the 
previotis i rop is pretty much disposed of, 
and the new one begins to come in upon
the Cambria, 4>i. u.» a*... ...................—
dropped down to *0,87107. cloimg the 
month at the lailer rate.
Early in March there was an improve­
ment of about 124 cents per barrel, which 
wu subsequentlv lest, and the quotati 




ever en iu  u i» oai. 0^...,. ..j,.-
whole Mexican nation, led on by ll  gin- 
crals they can muster. Tbe boys know he 
• •.......................—and they d^’t neverdon’t-------------
think of eich
a u a m m  city, yes­
terd , in honor of Scott’s victories—and 
l ine Band played National airstlie tn iD » a i cu ix uim i .uib n. 
the Presideot’e grounds for tho pleasure of 
Mr. Polk! What aiioccasion for deepand
IK 01 Bicil a Ullllg ..,4..4.0V..w-.
'Wasn’t ye monstroue glad when ycr 
time was out. Bob. so you could come 
home?"
rived on lhe20lh and forced up the rate 
to *735, which, wilh aome little fluctua­
tion, continued the ruling price to the close. 
The principal feahire in the business of the 
month was tho large aoles which were 
made for future delivery on the opening of 
river and canal navigation.
Under the influence of a very light slock 
hand, and notwithstanding the  ̂opening
Some idea, however, may bo formed of 
the magnitude of the buisness for the year 
by the table which foUows. showing the ex­
ports to Great Britain and Ireland alone.— 
By this Bialement it appears, in round num­
bers, that flour aod wheal to nearly (ho 
amount of 20.000.000 bushels of the lat­
ter. 850.000 barrels of corn meal, and 17.- 
250,000 bushels of Indian corn Iwve been 
sent forward. The shipment to the other
sad reflection! Who brought on the war, 
willfully and against tlic express require­
ments 4»f die Coiistiiutioit? The man lo 
whom the Band was playing pleasing airs! 
To whom is justly thargeaiilc the death of 
the thousauds of gaUunc and noble spirits 
which Ibis war has prematurely sent into 
another world, leaving widows, orphans, 
sisters and mothers, and brothers and fath­
ers lo mourn their loss in heart-stricken 
row? The man before whom the band 
makingmerry music! “Nf.ro ytdffferf while 
Rome was burning." If Mr. Polk had 
dressed tho White House in mourning for 
the gallant dead, and requested the Band lo 
have played only solemn airs to correspond, 
people might have gived him credit for feel­
ing something of die great national bereave­
ment which he had caused, and for evincing
proper
dty of ■•rivlll*i M
flTHEHEAS.the City Couaeflef lhe^d**eit» 
}(}/ of Msywille, did, by ■ reselstioo passed at 
their meeting on the 20th intt-sutheiiie meieofe 
a icvaitl of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for ik 
apprehsnsion and ironviction of theindiridosl whs 
sn fire td the warehouse of William 8. Reid, on the 
comer of Wall snd Front Streets, in mid eity. on the 
night of the lOth inni. if, ui»oninTe(tigtti"> I ‘hreid 
be led to the beUef that the tud fire was the weAice 10 Ut o u i 40*4 4u miu u n lo irorx 
of an incendiary; and wboeas than is itroiig res- 
SOD to believe that it ws* the work of u inteedi.
Now. therefore. l.El^ C. Phirter. Mayor 0 
Maysville, by virtue of the suthority vened in mi 
OB above, hereby offer the above ifMii 0
ilisn l44vniv (loiiar*, iiu 11 oe.u*--, cm. — 
iliirlv-niiic laflica, at the discretion of tlic Mayor; 
.n.l it is hereby made tl.e duty of thS'said officers 
_ _____ _ ..II ...aI. mistinc said officeis. ota ) o eb>- U fl 01 »« “‘oto reitort all such person*, resisu e s i  ffî . 
leftisins to a‘*i*t when called on, to the Ma)-or of 
tlie Citv. who shall i»sne his warrant and cause the
os n n n in bd o rewaro 1 t 
HCXOBSII Dollars for the sppttfaeiwoii sad 
vietion of the said offender.
y, s tit n 
oamtlor to be broticht before him.
S«r. IV. That upon cash and every slarm of fire, 
it shall 1>C the duty of the members of every fire 
coinpanv. to reiiair immediately to the Engine hous­
es of their resi«4ftive eompaniee, nnd eonvey the
Engines m.panitiis implements and buckets to the
pl4.ee where such lire may happen, anil there in coo 
formily t<> the dircetiona of the Clucf Eneinecr anc 
-' • - • - ----------- 4- workl i ur x-.-mIhc Captains of the fire companie*, dilisently 1 
Orel inuuaKe iWir respective ciirin** wjlh all
.1- the fiskill am! power, lor the ...-
and no engine company shall leave tbe pUce of lire, 
remove their apparatus from the same, until tbe
and wailings e the result, in part, of the 
er in which he brought
tOTwsra 1 ti aui cii. ...c 4».i4»4 
parts of the world will not show so great* 
proportional increase on former years,but it 
will still be larger than was ever heretofore
■ . 1___ _ ^t.^41 IaaI. Caa ,I.A AAV, AAaWi t Situ Ol! WIgCSl 4I‘»44 ••-•V.Aknown, and wo shall look for tho next 
nual
Ull UA...., ——  --------•H40«A,.4..1.g ...V
*f the river early in the month, flour con­
tinued to advance till near the end of April. 
The highest market attained was about *8, 
but al the close Genesee could not be quot­
ed at over *7,75, There were two sailing 
packets arrived early, and two steamers, the 
Cambria and Sarah Sands, late in the mooih.
.AL_ ,...___4.aa..aIi* MAva nf a dpclini- irThe latter brought news of a decline ... 
England, but as all the flour here was wan t-
terest
Tho following table, copied from the 
Shipping aod Commercial List, will show 
the export of Breadslufla from the United 
'• - ■ 1 and
t ti n n a  
cd for the home trade, it had no farther of- 
leci, than to depress the rates of the lols 
sold for future delivery, which Uke those in 
the previous montU. were to a very large 
amount. The closing prices for these con­
tracts were *630 for delivery in Mav,*0a- 
6,124 in June, *6 in July, and *5,75 for
'on the first of May, canal navigation 
resumed. Hour opened at *7.62ij|W; 
but had gone down to *735 for OIRtesco 
previous to the Caledunian’s advicw.arriving 
on the 6ih. Their effoci was to carry up 
the marketto*7,624a7,75 for Genesee, and 
it continued to stiffen till at the arrival ol 
the Britannia on the I7th the current rales 
were •7,934a*8. On the 18ih the price whn 
was *0.25, and flour continued lo advance Com, 
till about the 24lh, when it reached *8374. Hyr. 
Under the influence of heavy receipts, with S"'''
.-A -------------------------------J-----------®"‘*
m X|K» 4 U44;A4401AIIA ...w W...A.V
Slates to Great Britain  Ireland for the 
year coding September 1, 1847.
Flour C'nimcul tVlioit, Com. 
From- hhl«. ‘""h.
\>w- York. 1673082 331127 2n0.77.-.f. fiSlR2S3 
Philadelphia, n-’Oi'.'.n U-Ufttll 03SW33 1127125 
Baltimore. 3012.13 82P2« 101377 1087990 
iloifolk •If'**? - 13«I27fll
NWOrloins, 67;33.t 7117.5 81877(1 5180330 
Boston
Jtbec^ets, 401131' '17513 (iWl.'ift SllOrt.'i
on the war and the imbecile manner lu 
which ho has conducted it! But what cares 
a stoic, a stock or a stone, or the personifl- 
cBiiun of either, for the weepings nnd wail- 
ings of the humane and the bereaved?
Mr. JouN Ranoolfii Clay left here, yes­
terday, on his misrion as Charge des Affairs 
to Peru, in place of poor Jcwktt, of Maine, 
recalled.
The applieanle for the Mission to Naples 
are as thick as blackberries. It will hardly 
be conferred upon Mr. Robert Tyler.— 
Mr Bucuanan stiU thinks it would be best 
to give tho Miesion lo no body at present 
Col. John McPiierbox, of tlie Tenth 
Legion, itiAicA r«*« no cotnpany of vol- 
tmteeri is here m roule for Genoa to as- 
! the duties of Consul al that city—his 
inimeni to which I advised you of some
Not by no means 1 wasn’t. I’d staid 
still yet if it hadn’t bin for old Scott T ”
• Why, don’t youlike old Scott!
“To-be-sure I do—he’s a fust rate old 
feUer, and knows how to lick the Mexicans 
10. But I didn't suit him.”
“How was that!”
“Why, you see the gineral's got pretty 
well into the heart of the country now--mo 
in among the wimmin, and he ses he don 1
He"sel'’hriS’t“"oftiirotf the Mexicans 
tliat can bar arras, because he knows his 
men w on’t surrender to them, but he scs he 
don’t like lo risk ’em to tho arms of the 
.Mexican gals, who never fails to by scige 
to the heart of every good-lookin’ volunteer 
they git thar eyes on. And, boys, Mexican 
bullets and lances is hard things to dodge, 
liut look out for the black eyes of them 
Senoreters, os they call ’em—you moughi 
as well try to bid defiance to a streak of 
lighlnin’, if you happen to be good-lookin 
enuff to draw thar aitenaon!
“So,tlien. it was yourgood lo^s prcvei, 
ted you from stayin’ ra Mexico?
“To-be-sure it was. They wouldn t giv 
no bounty to good-lookin’ men, so -1 cun 
home.”
4 9I4UU IK UIC IltM^ Al .AA AA.
turn their respective engines, wiu, upv ....-
pUmciHs aod apparatui belong thereto, well wash­
ed and cleansed, to their several places of .lepoiit; 
nnd the fire company which «Unll first arrive with 
iu cuaiitc and upparalu* at the place of any fire and 
be reported to tlie Chief Engiueer, or cither of his 
Deputies, ready for ser»-ice, shall receive from the 
Treaviry of the Citv, a promiuia of Ten Dolloia, 
to be appropriated for the benefit of aaid eompaoj^ 
id lire company which shaft arrive second wilh
SennlorCorwiB and Ike AboUHouUl-
In hi. .pe„h.l CMlhnge. nn S.tnrd.v 
last, Senator Corwin showed that he had 
no sympathy with the abolitionists. He,in ui i>» «4iw»‘444A‘4am. a--
in eflect, charged them with being ihe au­
thors of the war. Had they voM for Mr
Total, 315im89 8172SU .101.513.1 17298744 
In addition to which 08301 bushels of 
Rye. 436,081 of Oatt, and 289,914 of Bar­
ley, were exported.
The exports from the bily of New York 
alone to Great Britain. Ireland. France and 
all foreign portt for the year were as fifl- 
lows :—
v,pt. Frekost has been in town, looking 
remarkably well, but has left on a flying vis­
it to Cliarleston, 8. C., where his rootliet 
is reported to be lying dangerously ill.— 
He has a spirited card in tbe “Union” of 
last evening, relative to his arrest by Gen. 
Kearny. Ills the Inic fire of the flint. Geo.
(J U 4416 U4IIUVI4446 tjl l,GA, J , aww.j.a
a cessation of the very great demand 
had heretofore existed, for the replenia
ToO. Britaio-iic. 






a  eretoiorc e isiea, tor me re ie ismiicut The foUowng table showing the exports 
of the almost oxliousled slock on our own of Corn.^Floiti' and Wh«il, by moitlli* l ii i u tu *  <ju
seaboard, tbe market then detlined as rap- though differing somewhat m it* “eB.-'b-;- 
idly as it bad risen, at the dose of the from the official figures given above, is still 
mOTlh •8.!2js8,25 tvas the standard price, near enough correct to be of iniereet m 
The luBi sales for future delivery were *8a- illustrating the course of trade during the•fllR last t t  im  a u  ti











rod upon reireiving suchc 
all be the duly of the said companies to re 
' 9. ith tbe buckets, im
oAicK'tUB 22d"ay^r Septentbs, 
1847.
ELUjtH C PKISTER.
ponm k PIAROE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
MATBTZ&liB, ST„
TT.-tVE io store, and offer for ariq oaaceaw 
M modating terms,
mo Hhds chm« -N10(1 Mite B(r.» . O. Sugaq 
250 Bags priioe Bio Coffee;
40 Bbis Loaf Sugu, Nos. 4, S i 
20 “ Powdered, crushed and
4. u.c ll n---------------- -------
engine aud apparatus, and so i«|»n itse f as 
aforesaid, shall receive a premium of hive Dollars, 
lied for the bri iii uj Al * .v A.A..A...I enefit of the company 
oernpant every
......... .. or before lire 1st of
himself with one fire bock.
inr I'.iril IIU44K, auci. a* a.a aa-m .
in addition thereto, one fire bucket 
fire places helomting to tlreir respective hoases, 
which fire buckets shall be well painted, and mark­
ed with al leant the initials of the owner's name, 
and shall be kept tutpended in same coovenlenl 
place, ready to be delivered and used for Ihe extin­
guishment of fire*, whenever any may occur, and 
aU such buckets shall be procured by the owners of 
the honse*. provided they reside within Ihe City 
imits, but should such owneii be non-residents, 
lien the said buckets shall be procured by tbe ten- 
anu at the expense of tbe said otvneis; aud in case 
of neidect or refusal by the owner, if a resid  ̂or 
tlic tenant, iflhe owner be a son-Kiident. lo furnish 
all IW any of the fire buckets aforesaid, dfter being 
nolilied by the City JlATihall, the persos or perrons, 
so neglecting or refusing, shaft forfeit aod pay for 
every month they shall neglect or refuse to procure 
the same, the *ura of one dollar, to be recovered be­
fore tbe Mayor with costs; and aoy perns haviog 
cketi in their po»
. deliver them
d r^^ibe Bmtcn 1ml d«, 
3.5 “ Plantation .Molasses;
150 Kegs Jnniuta Nails, assorted Mcq
lOU “ Avery A Ogden’s pure White Imd;
120 Bigs Shot, N(«. 1,2,3,4,5 ind «i 
4/»0 Pounds Bar Lead;
A.. ..u.. chests fine 0. P. Tea;
too Boxes, 13ft each, “ “ .
10 “ 16ft “ Goldenchopisfifieertidn
100 Beams Com’on, Med., Ac, wrepP"! I»W 
16 “ Fine tea
60 “ Cap writing












40U “ Epi. Saltis 
00 Mans Casein; 
lU BagiPeppen 
10 - Pimento;
loyoo Dosen Maysville Cotton Tntm; 
500 Lbs. Baning;
150 “ Candle wielq 
20 Boxes Summer Mould
0 BbIs Drastic Brwi^XmilKAUA 1,1 AHA,,
Sweet Malaga Win^
Old Apple Brandy;
Bourbon Whiskey, l to 7 jeort eft
lOr 01 nc n a .iiu •w4»u 44,4 *-••• 
l-ay, who wss pledged against Ihe Annexa- 
i.on ofTcxas. the country never would have 
been embroiled in the war wilh Mexico.— 
By voting for Biraey, they defeated Mr. C. s 
election, and thus brought upon the country; 
the very evils which were predicted would
.........Ji'Tr
orduring a fire, shall Ibrfoit and 
et so retained, the ram of one da, 
in like manner belbr the MayorI JIKC IllAjmCl lAIW.
Sac-tn. Thatifaity person, at, or during 
■re, or after said fire is extinguished, shall wantonly 
dextroy. injure, or carry off from said fire, so that toe 
tlicreof cannot teuver the s^.
...J c i tet 
follow in the train of his defeat.
fessed to be opposed to the -------------
Texas, but pursued the very course that 
cured itsadmissioninlotheUnion. Hede- 
plorod.he aaid their ignoraiice,not only in re-
owner r cove ame, aoy fire 
bucket or buckets, belonging to the city, or any in­
dividual, such person, on conviction thereof bcloreii u m,» .... w.....------- -- ---
Ihe Mayor, shall be fined in a sum not  ̂then 520 
toe collection of aaid fine to be enforced aspronded 
..... i-.. .4.. ._rAAA.A,.A< nf finMi inflicted furby Uw for 
breaches of
, iii ii m n 01 n iimi u  
Kearny loo walks the Avenue with a fixed 
and determined air. ComiDodore Stock- 
ton will soon be here also, bristling up as 
proudly as any of them! Then look out 
for fire-eating! Let us all hope, however,' 
that the difficulties between the gallant offi- 
cers will be amicably adjusted. No doubtn o oi u i u i,.-....-.,. 
lliey crew out of a misapprehension of Gov­
ernmental orders, for which the Administra­
tion is solely to blame.
The elections in Maine have resulted un­
favorably for the Whigs. We have made
­
gard to ilicir course in that election, but a-
io, in regard toihcireourselouchiugiheWil-
moi I’roviso. That measure, he said, never 
can pass the Senate. How useless, then, to 
agitate the question! Tlie Abolitionist, he 
said, voted against Mr. Clay, because he was 
a */flM hoUer, and what was the result? 
Why. more slave lerritoiy was anex^, lar^ 
enough in extent lo make (Aree sfooe Stalet!! 
Is U not ridiculous for such creatures to talk 
about the restricuon of alavery. within its 
present limits? They prate a great deM 
about the suffering of the poor slave, and, 
yet, by their ill-advised, impolitic, and r»k 
less course, have made his conation inli
mil uny fire biickeu a. a-v. 
eity. or any individual, otherc , omo i inci tnau toe owner ol thv 
pramucs. to remain upon hi» ot her iiiemises after a 
fire for more than one day. without reiurarag ft'c 
aametoMocone of the engine houses 01 to toe
..............Jl
no gains tliere. Very well—so much more 
the necessity for making tliem iu Maryland 
Why do both Haooerty and Philpot rutI Uj AlU^ k.lVIM *1, ,,AW,^.A.fA.Miv a n 
>r Congress against Lioon in tho 4lh Dis­
trict? Or is it because, as Ely is running, 
(tioy wish lo make it on even race—two 
Irocofonos and two Whigs? In such a race 
Lison must win!
POTOMAC.
Ditely worse; and, in aU p 
(the country p—upon erpetual riavery!
Willi Senator Corwin, we have either lo
deplore their ignorn^.’or doubt their
EP*A salute of one hundred guns was fired 
in New Orleans on lbs 10th. in celebration 
ofthoYicterics of 9^pcoUBndjHsgaUani
, -a ------------------„
tiiioa, who shall neglect 
or use on ao alarm of Ore
CICS in our iiae. nu «ii aiuw. -o wim—, —
I ju eu uu AUAJAiUl „• UI..
f il  pay for every buck,   ollar, 10 be recovered 
! .
. D4!eillU,litU A»,..U..u,u
ment o es o  
c., and if a slave shall re-
fa* E«tero M^keti, a 1  ̂*nd 
relecied stock of French, Engli*.
Dry Goods, which we mediepoeed to eeB»^ 
a* the eieoperi, for toe -»ad», or«the aeml 'uW
8UkOoo4s!l
Our stock of Silk Good* U luge; 
riitoea, Thibet aolhe, Silk F.rogei, Late. WW**.
lui II.A AM.U.V....
I f toe peace, A AIIU ..
....... ckela, I 
r h n
I u , w i . ii
IU ________J f tb i  e c 0
>wncr Ihe euid neisuii sooffciaUng shall be liablcto 
I fine of *.5 dollar*, to be recovered before thoa O l pti n iiei 40 •* inu.ucu .~v.v
■ “^"■'Vll. That the City Marsha! ia autbo^ 




hundred’'wWeIl fire buekele. v 
I he shall cause lo be well paiot^t 10 o ft oi ted, and 
e of the city placed Ihereorv-he shall cause 
A.. =-...jtoIj* dcpotiled at the several engins houses 
within the city, and bong up, or placed in conven- 
parU of said bouses, *0 a* to be eas;
I required for UM.
the City .Marshal and me Oeptrty.lo collect l<
anil deposit ia rome conveniet poblic place............
fire buckets which may have been in use at said fire. 
,0 Hint the aigine companie*, or oivnere thereof, 
may recover uudKcura the saine.
Sac. IX. That it ahall bo the duty of the Mar 
shall J^himself or his Deputy, •" e—•» <l>vvll-l i ii m ii.- 4ii . rocaniiiv «ii
mgs bimI other buiklings, twice in each year,^......
ownen or occupants are required to furaiiih five
• • "to theI C4]4UIVU 441 IWiW.n.. .>■-l  proviriona of this otdi-huckets, Q-lccuhly 10 m iti isi iis •« k.- -
lanee, end triten be shall find any pereen or penom 
,fho ere not provided with fire buckets as reqniied,
prie'es. 'suit, Bart^“catomere.Tekevvi. Jitr-y.
mt aioUt^
”, t













































































;irT8^.ke, s.pt«.mb«t an, 184T
peucft
o.in. pi.l»l>ly » *» *•' ™'-
of order licj-ond PUl.bursh, «.
,ta lh.l pubU.W l"‘ P““"
.0.0*11 •« «>t" "“'“'y “
d.l«^ bot«od Mr. 1'ml orrd the Mioiian 
C.»mi«i.«»r lorhoo.™ Un.o i>»
0 ' I oriJeat. that wclcomo as would so
Ihis “un.itiural -.rnr," M Gen. ScoH cniln 
n .0*. remll fan pendinjnogofalion. i.
„o,bvanjr generally espccled.
sinia -Nona’s rcccni mowoicnts. would 
vm lit indicate a desire lo treat, and bis 
caili-!| Congress together by proci 
,0 cornide. Mr. Tri.l'. proposilione. would 
lead us io belitvc that fte is willing to nego* 
,aui a treaty upon the basis of those ptopo- 
aitioM. which are doubtless known to him 
alreadv. Yet.no me doubts that he would 
hare laken the same course, had
he been orer so averse to to those proposi- 
tions, provided he raw in such a course any 
Mliiical advantage to be gained by himself, 
or any prospei'.lof placing himself m abet- 
conaition u defend the City in the final
struggle. For OUT own part we hope, rather
than believe that peace is at hand, while 
confess oir total inability to see through the 
murky atmosphere of Mexican politics, to 
this or any other result. There are no sta­
ble parties-no fixed policy, araoi^t either 
her poliiicians or her people, unless we dig- 
aify witli the name ef policy, the unceasing 
desire of her miiiiarj' chieftains to aggran- 
disc themselves at the expense of the peace 
and prosperity of their country, and with a 
total indifference to the opinion of the civil­
ized world, or their own ftiture fame in the 
acoals of their country.
foreign Items br the Britannia. 
Frakce.—The suieide of the Duke do 
Praslin still agitates the public mind. Gov­
ernment had seized upon the Newspapers 
which charged them with aiding the suicide.
The French Government had formed an 
alliance with Austria to oppose the liberal 
measures of the Pope. Six journals have 
ieen seized for exposing Govemi 
set in France.
Count Ai^ de Montesqui, the husband 
rf a rich American lady had i 
■uicide.
SaxDiMU has determined to stand by the 
Pope agaiasl Austria. England warmly 
•empathises with him. The Pope has dc- 
^jred his determination to lead his army in 
;trson in case of war with Austria.
Spain.—The Queen is enciente. She 
a applied for a divorce. France opposes 
jis, believing that she will abdicate tlie 
Crone unless divorced, and thus secure the
Nxw WoRKB.->Mr. U. H.Coz, has laid 
upon our table, copies of “Donnovan's ad- 
veDtiiren in Mexioo,” and “ Margaret Gra­
ham”—a novel by G. P. R. James, both 
from the publication office of the very enter­
prising firm of Robinson ii Jones, of Cin­
cinnati.
The repulafion of James as a writer of 
fiction, is too well established lo make it 
cessary for ns to say one word in favor oi
Margaret Graham.” Those who lake 
pleasure in such reading, will at once pro­
cure the book, which will be found at Cox's.
Of Donnovan's adventures; we can say 
with truth (having already hastily sketched 
its contents) that it is a very entertaining 
book, and will well repay a perusal. Tlie 
stylo is agreeable and sprightly, und the ad­
ventures of the author—(a journeyman 
priutcr)—who was condemned to death after 
his captivity, and subsequently sold as 
slave—full of iotcrcsi.
Mr. Cox has made recent arrangements, 
by which he will be enabled to supply his 
customers prompdy with the new publica­
tions of tho day, and we hope his onterpr 
will meet tkeeneouragement it deserves.
tar Tlie following, from the LouisvUle 
Journal of Saturday, can svarcely be true, 
for several reasons; the most important of 
which is, that the 
nothingof consequence to the United Slates, 
but what by her own solemn act (of 
don) she had already. The Journal iliiiiks 
it probable lliat the writer of lb . lelivr from 
the city of Mexico, to die Editors of Lu Pa­
tna, has been imposed upon, and places no 
wliatcver in die report.
(Fm»l Iht Jomr.mL] 
copy an --------'ta- Below «
Tub Telegraph us Twrkby.—A Dr. 
Smith, from South CaroUna, a chemist and 
geologist, in the service of the Sultan, has 
been recently exhibiting the Magnetic Tele­
graph to bis Imperial Majesty, to his great 
saiisfaedon and astonishment. A Mr. Ham­
lin, a missionary from the United States, as­
sisted Dr. S. in the cxiliition, and it is prob­
able that diey will both be employed in put- 
ling the telegraph in operation in that c 
try. It is stiid that the Sultan has decreed 
to Mr. Morse, tho inventor, a diploma in 
Turkish, and a diamond decorarion. It is 
added that a sum of money is included, but 
the writer of the letter containing the infor­
mation doubts the latter.
It of the
ucension of the Duchess De Mootpensicr 
0 the throne, and the consequent suprei 
French influence.
Bavaru—The freedom of the Press and 
1* trial by jury are amongst the measures 
ihe proposed to the next meeting of the 
Birariaii Parliament.
Italv—Is still in a ferment, produced by 
is investment of Ferrara by Austrian troops. 
A (ledaraUon of war, by the Pope, seemed 
iKiitable.
IsELAiw.—O’Connel's furniture was ad- 
mused for sale. The potaloe crop was a- 
piafaeiog destroyed by disease, and will not 
uned that of last year.
Esolanb.—Many failures had taken 
jhee amongst dealers in breadstnffa.
Tho failure of Robinson, Governor of the 
Bank of England had produced great ex- 
«ement.
Thcblsof Prime, Ward St Co. hadaf- 
much hesitation been accepted.
The scarcity of money was seriouly af- 
feciiiigthe manufacturers, and Iiad sensibly 
diminished the eoasumption of cotton.— 
Prices were well maintained, however, and a 
hit amount of busineu had bee" done.
The liabiUUes of defaulting houses in 
l^ndtm, Slone, amounted to $10,000,000, 
»hile in Glasgow, Dublin, Belfast, Cork 
and Umenck many failures had occurred.
Mator Oiwiiscoxwo Hoxe.—We are 
happy to learn, says the Cincinnati Atlas, 
ttoi a leiterwai received on Thursday, from 
*h« officer by his fsmUyi that he was well; 
P***“ untouched through the baide, and 
»o«ld be home during the present menth.
expected every day. A hearty 
»«leome awaits him,
'<*ra that the Fleming Volunteers, 
Cox; and the Nicholas Volunteers, 
»PL MEtCALTE, waibe in this city some 
present week, to embark 
ren1e„ou8 at Louisville, 
imve not learned what steps have 
towards giving them a suitable 
■^P'lou here.
the office of La Patria, the Spanish paper 
published in New Orleans, law on the even- 
ingoflhe 15th, which we have just received 
by the steamer Seventy-six.
MBXICU-
Higblv Important fnim (be Capitol. 
TaEATV OP FEACB.
Wain ^liickn—Ilarmonif oj Underitand- 
ing between Santa ^rina and Mr. TrUl 
—Junelhn of the Troopt of Parede* 
and Aharez for the pur/xiie of a»:aek- 
ing the ^meriean*— Va/encia ore rrec/ to 
be tried by Court Martial, 4‘C.
By the arrival here, yesterday, of tltc 
schooner Charran, from Tampico the 6th 
insL, we have received most interesting in- 
riligcnee from the capital, contained in 
su^ conespondenco from the former city. 
TREATY OF PEACE—FRIXCITAL ARTICLES. 
Our fellow-citizens will learn, with the 
igheat satisfaction, that, contrary to predic­
tions freely made here, peace will posi­
tively BB THE RESULT of (he present nego­
tiations between the Mexican Government 
and Mr. TrisL We learn that the utmost 
. function- 
his cabinet 
proposals of our Govern­
ment ihroiifih the commissioner at General 
's head qi
Looisvdxe, Sept. 23, 1S47.
The city is crowded with strangers at 
, esenl. There arc a great many South- 
urners here, on llieir way from (lie watering 
places, and they are likely to remain here 
as loi^ as the plague remains in the Cres­
cent ciiy. 'rhe river is loo low for cone 
incrcial business, and the levee is about as 
quiet as Walnut street.
Tim Theatre is well patronized, being the 
only place of amusement in the city. Mrs. 
A. Drake is playing an engagcraoni here, 
and it is really aslonishing to witness her 
■ " lo those who saw
u Ai It l tv m n
harmony prevails between the high ti 
aries deputed by Santa Anna and 
to listen to the C
Scott
(7A Baltimore Cor
Washington Union, speaking of the session 
of the Grand Lodge of the Indepei ' 
dcr of Odd Fellows, then being held in Ba!- 
timoij, learns that the Order has expended 
for cliarilablc purposes among its members, 
during Uic past year, the large amount of 
$306,000, and that the increase of rcecipta 
for such purposes since 1846 has been $05,- 
000. The membership has also increased 
about 30,000.
Ikpaxovs.—Major General Howe, 
monding 1st division of Massachusetts Vol­
unteer Militia, having been soUciled by Col. 
Edmonds to aid in the prparation for pay­
ing suitable funeral honors, to the remains 
of the gallant Capt. Lincoln, who fell at 
Buena Vista; commences his reply to Col. 
E's letter as follows:
South Weymouth, July 5,1847.
'Dear Sir: I have this morni^ recei' 
ed yours of the 30lh ultimo, relative to the 
interment of Capt. Lincoln, who fell in the 
battle of Buena Vista, and fed obliged 
say that I do not approve of the object < 
pressed in your letter. It teem* lo me that 
the cause in which he fell it one which 
ought to cooer with shame, instead of hon­
or, all who art engaged in it.”
He continues in this strain throughout 
almost the whole epistle, saying amongst 
other things the following:
“In a cause like this, however cool 
may be in danger, however daring in ex­
ploits, or however reckless of consequen­
ces, I can sec no reason which should enti­
tle such an one to any public honor, wliich 
would not apply with equal force to the case 
o( a duellist or a pirate, who should exhibit 
equal evidence of bravery.”
We know not how such slulT may auii 
the stomachs of ilic troops commanded by 
Gen’l Howe, but we honestly believe that 
in Kentucky, his first appearance on parade 
would be the signal for tearing tho epaulct- 
les from hie shoulders, and pelting him from 
the presence of his men.
shall forever keep 1 
shall be extended lo the left bank of the 
Rio Grande, or Rio Bravo del Norte, inclu­
ding Matomoros, which shall be brought into 
the United States territory, by means of a 
canal to be constructed forthwith.
Our correspondent Itas been assured that 
the above are facts, which certainly prove on 
unusual magnanimity on the part of (he 
United Slates, who thereby consents to a- 
ter conquests, without scarcely 
ideronity—conquests which co 
her so much blood and treasure. Bui v
Tho Steamer E. A. O^n, Capt Bowi 
arrived yesterday morning from Braxos San­
tiago, whence she sailed on the 17ih.
We Icam with regret that Brigadier Gen. 
Hopping died at Mier on (be 1st inst The 
brigade under his command at Mier has been
her personate the same characters twenty^ 
five years ago. She seems tohavc lost *-cry 
itilu of the fire and animation of her youth.
The ladies are holding a Fair in the Odd 
PcUows' Temple, for the benefit o( tho St. 
John's church, a new Episcopal edifice now 
in course of erection. After arranging my 
cravat a la Brummcl, my collar on the By- 
roninn style, and my gloves (four sizM too 
inll) strained lightly over my “pickers and 
stealers,” I paid my quarter'to see what 1 
could see. Well, it resembled all other af- 
fairs of tho kiml; the fair sex looked as 
usual: very fair; the fine ^
i uarters.
Theoudines of a treaty of peace are said 
to have been drawn, and agreed to, 
of die contracting pariii 
o most important are tli 
1st The United States shall restore io
; c , by tl 
■lies, of wliicl 
he followup
publi
meat may be passed thereon
Tampico, Scpl.5. 1817.
1 have just received a loiter from Mexi­
co, which arrived here by special express 
via Huejuda, and 1 take advantage of the 
d^rture, almost at this very moment, of a 
vessel bound to your port, to transmit you 
copy of it. It is to diiseflccl:
Mexico, August 29, 1847.
Esteemed Friends I liave already inform- 
ed you that Gen. Scott proposed a suspen­
sion of aims onllic 21st, and that it was 
foDowed by an arraisiicc agreed 
32d inst. A ncgotiatic 
opened with Mr. Trist, 






ly a treaty of 'peace, it is expected, will be 
concluded. The principal articles 
foilowii
“77i
ico the Calfornias wither with all the 
ports, cities, and towns which the Ameri­
can forces occupy in our territory.
'•The United Stales shall forever rrlain 
the Stale of Texas, whose limits shall ex­
tend to the bank of the Pio Bravo del 
Norte, comprising Malamoros, by means 
oJ a canal, which shall be cut for that pur- 
post”
In respect to this latter point, it appears 
dial nothing definitive has been agreed upon.
It has been found impossible to assem­
ble Congress, consequendy, a junta of “no­
tables” will bo formed, for the express pur­
pose of revising the treaty. There are oth­
er articles, but as they arc of a secondary
y are not given.
General Valencia roaichcd to Toluca 
where he publically declared that he would 
not recognise Santa Anna as President of 
(he Bepublic, nor as commander-in-chief; 
and ho proposed io assemble troops for the 
purpose of attacking the capital. Subse- 
quendy, however, it appears, he surrender­
ed himself to the Government, by whom 
he has been sent prisoner to Guadalupe,
where he is to be brought before a court mar- 
ti^.
General Alvarez is announced as intend-
up; the 10th infantry garrisoning Mat- pose 
« and Camaigo and too lOih infantry favorbroke .,.arooros r
Cerralvo and Monterey.
Gen. Lane,s brigade was at the month of 
the river, expecting to embark about the 8lh 
inst.
Gen. Cushing arrived at MaUmoros 
the 3d, accompanied by Li. Col. Abbott 
Gen. C. is concentrating his brigade,
■ • • ^ at El 8a-
ing to reassemble his troops, for the pur­
ose of attacking the Americans on the first
inito,
rhich
dctacnments come oown, i c.i o  
near Palo Alto. Deas’s battery, 
to have ------------- ---------------- ’
Cushing, has been ordereU to remain witn 
General Wool, at the express request of the 
latter.
D. B passed through Mat 
arsball. at Monterey, t-.-.JforGra. Muil- .
proceed to Vera Cruz without delay. 
Theflazsavs that Col. Tibbatls,who'
to Monterey with six
'’•The politick friends of the late Gov.
and resotved to erect a monu- 
hi. mve.
companies of the 16th infantry, escorting a 
train, was attacked by a large parly of 
Mexicans near Ramos, and succeeded in 
driving them off with a loss of two wound­
ed. Col- Tibbalis and his men were under 
fire for some time, and coiidur.ied ilicm- 
selves widi great intrepidity. Intelligence 
was received at Buena Vista on the 20th 
of August, in a letter from San Luis Potosi, 
by the way of Parras, that Gen. Scott,s 
coinmn had marched from Puebla, and two 
days afterwards a rumor reached there of 
the capitulation of the city of Mexico.
Gen. Parades, it is stated, is marching 
on the capital with a respectable forec, 
which he has succeeded in bringing togeth­
er, with a view to assist his cou 
This he persists in doing, noli 
the order that has been transm 
from Santa Anna to quit the country—to re­
turn again to the place of his exile.
Gbnbrai. Salas.—I have just 
ommunieation from Gen. Salas, daiited from
L>oayacaD, wnere ae remmiiuu a prisoner. 
In this be declares that it was by he tunskil- 
fulness of Valencia and the cowardice of 
Torrejon that the battle Contreras was 
lost. Torrqon. instead of obeying the or­
ders of Salas, which directed him to charge 
the Americans with bis cavalry, pusilltni- 
mously fled, and in this manner brought ni. 
in and destniction on our infantry.
This is positively the Istest news from 
the capital, but I expect at every moment 
the receipt of more, of still greater interest, 
which will enter more into detail J*“.
The above news, which we have given to 
the public the moment it came to hand, is 
really of a character which is calculated to 
produce ‘Tcidif
nia. efier ^ lhat has been said, is a grew 
sacrifieo to be mode to the Genius of Peace 
peace for which we are all anxious.
[Fruin in occasioul Con Dry Goods, Wholesale and Retail
LAREW & BRODMCK,
Are uow in the rceept of the lalcsi and best ussurlcd slock
OFSEASOIABLE DRY GOODS!
■\lTHrCII (Ley bare ever opened, selected by aa wperkeiced buyer, from tbc stoekaof the princi- 
W pul importing meirhunt. ol (he Eastrim mid Northern cities.
THE LOOMS OP EVERY MAIFACTERTO \ATM!
In Comnierciil
whicli they oiler to roercl 
feulnily enter the unna <
|iai uouu. w U.C liwr, and also
a fair (over the left) price for every thing 
they purchased at the/air.
Morse's Telegraph has commenced light­
ning between here and Cinciunali, and we 
arc coitscqucmly put in communication with 
the Atlantic cities 1 it is only one step be­
tween LouisviUcand Bostoo! 1 Whowould 
have believed this ten years ago t For ray 
part 1 am content lo believe any thing 




Orleans, by telegraph from the East, in six 
days and a halt—three days in advance of 
our low-water boats. When lire river rises 
and our fast boats commence tunning all the 
Southern news wilt start from the Louisville 
Iferwof the telegraph—until the wires are 
..tended toSL Louis, which is about a half 
aday nearer New Orleans,
w with the United 5Ulei. aro roprcM-iilnl iu the various and beautiiiil tabriem 
uiu and cuDSunier. u|>oii the best terms usually sITorIuI Io each, and they
. — ___________; comi*atiUcKi, with u)l the IrsitinuU! emulation of fair trader., wliether, a.
r,-sards tbc atylea, tbc textuies or the prim ol tbeir gooils.
iXrmeati'c., Printa. Woolens. Worsteds, Linvns. Odton and Silk Coods. and their rarious mixluiti, by 
every iiunu, and of diAient qualities, make up tbe Muck, wbicli has all llic varieties aflbnied by any 
Western lluute.
HATS, CAPS, poors AND SHOES,
In great variety, and of all qualities desirable for this market.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
We nller the jn'lurcment of a fine sini'k of iroodl, whose styles n 
quire none from tliem when offering them at (heir counters. Uurpi 
will cover a legitimate pruth. Our term, (he n
TO OUR RETAU, CUSTOMERS,
>'e will only my, that we expect to «v them as bererofore, and to draw them still nearer a. the at
.....rions arc greater—promiung them our best elToru to meet their wants—raid with an abiding eimfi,
dvnee that we can supply their necesuties or even their whima, ntiffaetorily and fully, from our pmam 
truly beautiful raid various rtoek.
Our preaeot localioa ia tbc house leceutly occupied by b. B. Andencrwriearor the rim thso
RenoTtd and Re-EiUbUshed.
WQ09 ABAVZffi,
13 F-«PlX'rrULLY inform their old friend, and 
_|\ the community in gencrul. that they liava 
gaOicred up the goods and wares they were able lo 
nve from the tire, and have removed them tempora- 
y w the Commi«ion Warchouae of CllARLlkS 
. FKANlkUN, onitecood .IreeL nearly opposite 
the PiMbyteriui Church, where they will be glad to 
■wait up«i aU wanting any llimg in their luie.
Stage Acdwekt,—We Copy »be follow­
ing from the PitUbuig Gazette, of last Tues-
‘‘on Saturday last the horses attached to 
one of the Cumberlaadstagn became fright­
ened at tho Ic
passing them, just at the bridge, about half 
a mile this side ofComberland, aiL nd ran over
the hank to tlie flat beside (he stream.
Mr. Vincent, of Eric, Pa-, was killed, 
Mr, Markoc, of Indianopolia, aod three oth- 
era, dangerously wounded and all the rest of 
the passengers, (tlie stage having been full,) 
more or less injured.
Passengers state the bank to have been 
about fifteen feet almost perpendicular, and 
‘ dthat anyshouldhaveescap-
ed being killed. Two of the horses were 
much injured. Twenty coaches left Cum­
berland on lhat evening loaded with paesen-
gera for the west.
DiUOlQtlOB.
mUK firmof Fro.uWm tf Loyi i. thi.d.y (i 
X of September, 1847,)diMolved byrautua!
«iH. Tho»e indebted will p1ei« call and settle 
their accmml. immedUtely. The boainen will be 
iiitinued by Oim. W. Franklin oa herclofbro.
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN, 
Mp27lf WM. A. LOYD.
Bargains! Bargaliu!l
~AVING determined to cinro out our pi 
^ .lock of Dry Good, entirely, by the IR of 
laiy next, we arc now willing to di.poro of 
them on term, entirely favorable to the buyer, 
whether he be • merclram or eon.umer. The stock 
is composed chietly of the best staple and bacy 
Good, in enmmoii uk, and ha. a very Urge propor­
tion of gm/GoodA bought for the retail trade of 
this place and vicinity. Give us n call.
8cp27 GARRET WORTHINGTON & CO.
J. w. JOHBTBTON k SON, 
WBOLSffiA&B »AVO«lffi*S,
No. WyMarket Street, 
TT-AATjuR received tbe following article^ 
T. which they oflur for »!e very low to purctu- 
.c . omcr.:
lilUO lb. Sop. enrb. Soda;
do Boll.;
0 '• Fjig.bea. Bed;
0 •' Pulv. Bbeii 
-0 “ Aloe^
SU '■ Gum AratHC; 
i(XI “ Carb. Ammonia; 
:7S “ Cream 1'artal;
1 20
Chamlcali, kc. ko.
. Quinine; 13 ......................
r SO oz Iodine;
33 “ Kyd. Potu.;
ICTannio;
IS »■ Hue .Maa
a.3 " Am.( 
20 “ Eng.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Palnta k 01b.
TVST reedved. direct from the Eut,
•I 3 brta Trauter'. Oil;
■' Sweet do;
- Japan Vamirii;
100 Iba Chrome Green (difleientah 
jon “i  Lilberage;
25 “ Vermillion; 
‘riLerai; 
irif Green; 
se Pink; “ 
J. W
'• Pe l ■........
25 “ Ro For Sale low by
1 . JOHNSTON k SON.
'argaret Graham, by J. P. R. Jt
____  ighHaliraul Lont of tho Mwor.byH.
W. Herbert;
Uegenils of .Mexico, by George Lippard;





T  liwi o by Udy Charlotte Bury;
G * '. Book for October. For >iie by 
H. H. COX&CO.
[September 6, 1W7.]
in the new throe story ilouble-wareliousu of Otho H. 
Davtanow erecting on Watt ilntl.afev duon a- 
buve their old stuid, as won a. tbe same slmll be 
completed. With many thank, for (be gcucrou. 
patronage tbey have received, tacy would ugaiii in-
any quably or quanUty.
•rtey will be compelled to call ,
,„r a little Muramable niairtance, and tnut lliat when 
tbeir account, riall be prcMoted, they will nolhava 
to “ turn away oajdy," but wiU receive the “ good 
cheer" they daire. iop2d
«BN&AVSA*
FALL AND WINTEH DRY GOODS
received from the EeiutmUE subscriber has just  
X em cities, a lof|re and p 
Koronahle Dry Goods, much____________ more exlensi'o and
various Ihanbehasevcr had; comprising the lales 
tiiKls. for ladies■les of Goods of all kind
-and wishes at any rate to «Arw
............. ........  them •* speak for tlwnnclves."
He now occupies the house lately occupied l-> 
Mesne. Larew A Brodriek, one door above and 
South of .3U_^.J.P. l)oby 
Wp24tf
Tht L$teu and Oh$apert Goods In 
Horkotl
BICHAtD COLLINS,
FrouL Street, Mnymillc, Keotucky
XT AS received and opened a large assortir 
^ all kinda Of QRY^G
IftreSviJoUrJALETtew hail
any houM in Cincinnati. To those who wish lo 
purchue at RETAIL, ho offer* the brat stock e 
Fanev Ooeda ever exhibited .'or «Je in .Mays- 
villc;—amongst which are French Merinoes 
Cuhmetra, plain and figured; Orleans Tis. .. 
Queens and Embroidered Mnhair Plaids: Lustres 
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Ureas Silks, of every grade; Hal 
ian Lustring and Grn de Rhine; Moulin de Laioes. 
of all qualities; French Chinls; Britbh, French and 
American Prints; Ginghams.agreatvariety: Robes 
ol Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styli 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plusbe. for 6onni:( 
Feutbe ts and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery and Glove 
good variety; Irish Uoens; Linen Sheetings; Line 
and Cotlea Diapers; Dimaik Table Cloths; Brown 
and Black Hollands.
Crarrae—French. English, and .American.
Csisia.aas—do. do, da.
SsTixtTTi, Tweed Cauimeru, and Jeans,
Doable Ingrain, Hall and Steii 
good - -
;Tiiro Currns, I 
9, wide and narrow cli 
Wsit PiPtn. 2,000
Het Anchor brand, No's. 1 i
tOps.asioried, andveryi
Together with every kind of Good* usually kept in
CJI, examine, and judge for yourselves. 
Fept,32,'47.-tf.
mlCKET No. 1 33 3t), the PRIZE OF ffiSQ- 
X 000! in RenMcky Mate l.otleiy. Extra 
class 38, drawn 18th inst, wm «t the offire of W 
sepjact
oTaUer Wasted,
..._ ______employment, st good wages
__ be given. A muried man of steady hab
its would ba preferred SAML. M'KEE.




T3EERSONS who have been beretorore in the 
r habit of eoiHigldng good, to mr raldres*. wiU 
edeare tianiftr their bminem to T. j. Pietert; the 
burning of my warehotue having thrown me oat
W.S.RE1D.
o ACROSS LoomU’ Pimburgh Altnanacs, fcr
30-*,--^^00.
duced price, to tboro derironoof buy 
uonnt other articles on hand, ingfor caal 1 would t
i hrarisome card a
eenmnUo, also, bedetend. of various pattemu 
Na.24,3dst.,neariiMrkfL
a vut
d~kP $20 per .hare ia required on t 
RJtha Maysville and Gennentow 
Boad,onthe IM of October, to meet 1
Watekes and Jewelry 
IMy First FallSapply at^.
TEST received from New York, p splendid .leek 
tl of Gd<l and Silver YVslcbcs, manufaetuiri] by 
he most approved maker*. A splendid Mock of 
-nl. Cameo, Box and btone Bieastpiiw. 
a tine araortmentof Gold Pens, in Gold 
and Silver holders; Gold and Silver Spectacles; u 
fine stock of gold Lockets; Coral Necklace; Gold 
Guard and Fob clains; linger rings, watch keys, 
Studs, gentlemen's Dreu.l|iins and Gold Pencil.- My 
stock at this time, is letter and
___ JBplfte thin (T« Wrend Bclm In IHi Cltjl
II of which wit I lie sold low for cash, or on time to 
punctual customers. H'ntchcs carefully repaired 
and warranted. [spllTJ J. S, GILPLV
'ikiots a^ Shoes at Prices of lUsT
"Yy^E have received the murt of our Stock, eom- 
Shoes, for
a made for us upon cuntn 
year's prices: and of very much im;. ,
iliy lo any tbrme'r iirportation. which we offtr at 
verv small adrance from cost, and as low os they 
'be bought in Pliilade.phiantlhe present time.
been o racts of laM winter, at 
iprovol qual-
. ........ .an  s
le.phia t
H. & H. Freeman's cuslotn-made Mens, Boys,
John BalelieWer's Mens, Boys und Y’outhi coaiM 
and kip Brogan*.
ALtiO—inn case* which we nffer to dealen by 
ie ease or dozen p.iir. adapted to Iheeuunlry trade, 
Purrharets arc requestnl In examine our Good* 
nd jiiH'C for ihcmirlvi 
V the li and test our profession. A genera! assorlmBil of Ryan'.
finef'hoea. M'eareriro 
.11 kind, of work, innensivcly m 
ir M.ciial supcriiff style. 
sepiatlMjon MINER & CROTTENDEN. 
Eagle copy as above
/■lASH FOR WHEAT k RVE.—1 will pay 
O C*sB lor Wheat and Rye. delivered at the 
bouse formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower 
end of the Market House, on Market Street
iiug6 'J7. W. S, PICKETT,
Black and White Beaver Bats.
,4 GRE-AT VAIlliri-V of Black .nd While 








•lire .Slag, will leave M.iysville every Sunday at 
8 o'clock. A M., and Flemingsbiirg at 3 o ciocfc P. 
■” 0. M. k F. 31. WEFDON.
’I- _ _ [Kagleeopy.]
A ^ay Ware............~
rpAKEN CP by Alex, lliglden. (the first Mon- 
X <!“>' in AapisiJ living in ihn town of Dover,. 
Flea biUen l.rcy .Alarc, blind in tbe left eye, reiw 
years old, und al«.ut llj hands high: apprais«I to 
Slu.rio, before me. R, Il'.Ingrani und C.lliles.'
Given under my hand this 17lb dny of Senl.m- 
ber, 1817. A. SDH'.ARD, 1 P, M. C
sept 20 rw.
___ Look at thiB. “
\rrt. have, since the IR of January, paid for 
7 » l'>»«* nn the River S7:i 115.00. and for losses
by Lire »i:il»00,oo amounting to S21216.1X1. Il'e 
»re suit taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma- 
nne n.k. either on Keel, Hal or Xte '
lleuv..il.t --II »!.- ___ .. ,1
Maj-sville raid Flemingsburg 
will bereuftcr make a trip 
Djy JS THE WEEK.
■ uttenlion of those wishing in- 
it paid at thia ogenev alone, a. 
for their promptness in tettling
ALFj; 
in Fire, Life & Marine 
Insurance Cmnpany.
School and NlMoUanoovi BcoKa.
rpilK underaigned have lately completed an a^ 
J. rangement with tiie extensive Book Ettahlisli- 
mcnl of HarpfT if BrorAer*. fur the Agenev of tlwir 
Books, nhcreby we eui set! them at the New York 
prices. Teacher, and Libraries can be fnrairiied. 
gratis with catalogue, couiiiining.the names rxid 
price, of all Books published bv tbe above film 
A pukage of new Books will b( r«ceiv«l every 
week, thereby opaoing a constant eommunicatioit 
with the above firm, which will entble ns to answer 
orders, bnweier tinril, (if not on hand) at ntf 
.bon notice, raid not only tbc pubtiutiena ol Hewn 
"aTpeni, but those of sny other publishing establi.h- 
ent in the EiMem Cities. H. H. COX k CO
September 20, '47. (Eagle copy.)
Benefit of lamaao*.
rpHlRTY-TWO Thonrand Dollnra wved by in- 
J. »u™re OT the fires that occurred in this city, 
ril within 90 day. Die above fact should indure 
every person who hu property to loose to come for- 
ward and liuare thair property, as a ver>- small 
aiTOUBi^d annually may wvt many fMDiiiea from 
rum. Tht* Agency ha. paid out 810307,54, otbra
------4« have paid Twenty-two Tbenaad Dollars,
which has been promptly uljuMafi uri prid 
Kcoiding to the term, ol tbe peUey on loMe. in 
this city during the preront summer. Farmer, can 
bare thrir dw^i'ng houses insnrad at the rate of 83 
per tbounnd on brick houses airi 87 SO per thous- 
i4td on Frame houses. The Cit)- property iitMted 
■t about j to 1 per cent, according to loeiUon. 80 
thatallcan be protected.
JOHN EMclLVAlN, Agent 
For tbe Proiectioo iosaiancc Compaar.
Sept.22,1847
:ept en hand W 
R. J. LANfleORNE, 
Market street, bettreea lst& 38
oa SMITH'S SR^MTIONAL PULS.
Dr. G. BeiU. MllhH
Inproved Indiu [Sigir CotM] Filb,
4 UE the medicine of the United Slates, ond their 
A superiority over all other* for entire eUlency 
and plciuantnen has won for them a preeminence o1 
6me «hieh needs no fore: 
ate. Almost unheralded 
ed their way. and have gained a permanent hold on 
the approbation of the people which no other med 
icine or oppositioo can relax For about four years 
they hive trlarapherl over disease; sod brought joy 
and gladness to many an anxious bosom. Their 
purity, as a medical compound, commends them to 
the most delicate, and even the more hardy, who 
have suffered from the eflixts of impure proj^rties 
in the stomach, will at once be pleased with the d* 
lishtfnl oneration of there I'ills, They have u 
raremerilof themosteaiefullj ------ -------
Miwsville. jui8, 1847.__________
sihireor.
«/., ml .htnuml. n. dw.
of this invaluable medicine IS. that every partoj the 
ho4y, whether in health or disease, is brought under 
the influence of the digestive organs. This plain 
and mUonal doctrine lorms the only ground on 
whieh a good family medicine can be recommend­
ed.- Operaling according to this principle, Dr,
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote the ser 
dens of the liver, shin and kidneys, aod regiil 
tlw bowels, thereby adopting the only natural i 
insistent method of rendering the lift bhod part 





JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, AgtrU,
4 Uhes. canals or Bi.-r.
good, in their transit from or tn tte Citi«.
* tso upon Steam Boats, Flat BoaU, KmI-BmU or 
their ciS^, in the Ohio or JLssms.ppi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
lii^Sfiw’ot'lL'^^^ters witho’^ny^rton- 
al risk on their port, while the large amount of 
Capital paid iii. guarantees a prompt payment ol 
any lore incurred bv the cnstomeia of this o®ce- 
All lorees of Ihii ......................t s Agency will be premptly ar 
ranged bv the Company through the unileraigned 
at his otfice on Market si in this city.
F0REI6N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
a"i!d moat eeneiJ areoitment of American, German, and English Haidwue. ever brought to thu city,
i^^mSel in the West Amo^ their^rtment may be feund, a large and weU assorted atock ol 
Building Hardware; vit
Ixicks, latches and »<o1ts. every descnptwni 
Door shutter, gale and strap hinges;
Shutter luidaash fasteninga. every frettersg 
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro t noils, brads, bushing anUt, &e-
*^****^J«la. s^c*"hay and manure forkig hoes, lokes^attoeks. tnree, log. hulter, hteasi am 
chaios; humeas, Ac.
le C. & H. T. PEARCE, 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS MERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We hive now in Store, and will be making weekly addiliona thmugheut tbeSeaiae.
A Large and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!
Our receipn fur tJie Fall Sales, will not «all short of FIVE HUNURF.D PACKAGES; and we chal. 
ingc tlie Wcsteni country, to produce, in any o.va uouss, a more desirable atock. Indeed. w« douhi 
cry much whether any house in this country embraces so great a variety, or provides w eSectoalJv lie
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
llammecs, hatchets, broad ond hand m
will Kit at 3 f
which it is in the power of all to prevent. There 
diiorfma,,,
man's friend. Among tl
there'p'ais are highly reeommeoded. are the fcUmv-
jpreers, ilynifpsia, /arfigerfum, GoifiKicrs*, Hradaebt, gtee—«isi,Ul>(
Bad Mpdile. JKirrrtea, Dyttnierp. Lwtr Com- SHINGLES,..........
pfaiid; ifeortiurn Jhlioai OkIk, >W SlomocA, ■Fhnnkful for post patronnge, he would etill hope to 
merit a sharein future, by selling as good an arti-
OfcllrnctiOKi, FlrnaU Complainli,
IPJieopmg Caught. H're* AVm*. Hy.rm'rs, Coughs 
CoH*. /.ii»uc«ii, Piswles, loie Spirili, Bluu.
- ■ ig the rimpic directions which accom-
' - —1'«- - permanent core
ispiuls in New
York hnve given there pilla the j: ------ - "
more than 20 kinds that have been leiicu, arm re» Jd ph, — 1. k™ V.* -d ,ta h..
By followin  l i U
pany every box of genuine pills, a p 
ilU be elfecled. Most of the hos]
2,000 lbs________
I wUhto sell out my present Stock of Goods OT 
hand, and will clusa them off at primt eui. The 
Bar Iron- which Avas in my Warehouse at the tin* 
itwas burned, is uninjured in iU quality, which!
•I per pound, ond other sues in 
,... .M. Blister Steel 1 will kII at 3 
.... and wamiil tlie Iron and Steel to be 
„ Coffee I will cloK out for less than it 
can bo had in this market, as 1 wUh to close up my 
- • ■ ~ >ber, when I hope to te­ and c.xamine mystock- 
JNO. a M ILVAIN. 
July 0, '47. Sutton stieet-
LiwKfLUHBElUI LVKBBR!!l
>HE subscriber has just purchased and is now 
tling up a splendid lot of Boards and Shin- 
■ai.uuo FEET OF BOARDS and OOO.OiX) 
IS the Aa 1 Ftnion Ijmhcr.— 
; s  
r r
cle and on us librml terms as can be obtained in the 
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a reatc
Yaid and CKRce on 2nd street below Wall, and 
Mayuvillr,]!! 23 181?
BitU, bra e and Teolat,8. buckles, sUmips, mtgle «d halter rings, plreh, thread, aUk nredlet, awls, round
The demand for 
Mls'ofthe most
m them off fomirerable and dangeioi_ f r gcniiiDe, have put i 
Thererefore, hrwart. and always
of G. Benj. Smith, on the
stuff; and
rf{
for the written signatu 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which la/er-
public, U that the proprietor U continually receiving 
certificates by scores, and that he brelling through 
all paitsofthiscountry and South America, over 
PiveThooftnwl Boxes Dally.
The reader wdl say that this is an ioimeiue sale, 
and, peilups.doubt tlie tmihofour sssertioii; but we
More than 1000 certificates have been received 
at the principal office, and the people me referred to 
Smith s Herald k Gazette, where they can read of 
the most important cutes. We give, for want of
room, but a few _
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operate
My wife baa taken Moffat's, Morrison's, and m 
ny others, but she haa rereived mote benefit from 
Dr. Smith's PiUs than all olhcie. She Ulieves they 
may be used by females with perfect safety, with- 
out changing their employment or diet, and at any 
JOHN KELLETT.
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Bcqj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured 
me of dixxinew in my head, and general weakness 
of my systOT. _ My «''*‘behest
H, NASH
Dr. Smith s Pills are free from the ol^ecrions to 
which other Pills are Uablc, and arc the best med­
icine that I have yet seen, J. GREENE.
VolMOftheFnM.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamm Smith's agimt 
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr. 
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him cartyiog on a very extensive business 
wiin the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ot hia 
establiriunent would ealonish any one not initialed 
in the Mysteries of the Pill ttade^iouireillr Jour.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith s Sugar Coated PilUare aU 
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
BotImPoit.
Very mneh so in Boebester. The dear lltUe “re- 
sponsikiities" won t believe they are medicine, i 
bow.—RKfosItr DaUy JdetrlUa.
They teU well at Catbocdale-and so they ought' 
Puichase them of Sweet & Easiga. or of Dr. A.
xmilto/aUiliMnlerri—ooS 
and ifvouwouldbciolicv' 
andat small cost, call ou the
'"'■■’■■"""■‘“''""rETF.RSitr.AS. 
AlaysvUle, June 3, 6m Market Street
ThfAAUF.i^rTOEl^^i^uid 
ll Rides, Fowling Pieces and Sporting A] 
a. Revolving Pistol's of the most 
icma, common German Pir ’ '
Gun Fumiti
tm naMin i s en« c4i igu, ui s/  1. pvva »,
Gardner, who are duly authorized agenU for the sale
oLDr.G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PUli, Give O Ibrsale at Iheh^
th'cm a trial and they mast stand aa high in your . . „_____„.al and they must stand a  high in your
eatimatioii as they now do in ours.—Carfioaiafe 
(Fa.yS^Ur. ____
JVoiM ttom Xeatneky.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia is the n
BU mtu IMlUi » UWU ttt. ... U. WMMM.
Indian Vegetable KlU. Alter using sixes boxeao 
aaid valo^e pills. I am entirely cured. They 
are a general rhmedy. J. t LEEMAN.
Pa£^ Ky. Nov. 10,1845.
We certify to the above feels. Dr. Smith's {ults 
ais universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, G1VENS& CO„ Meiebania
SmithiuiiKy„Feb.24, 1840. 
Dr. G Bsnj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has 
been introduced that has told so well -
Lousvi; 1, Feb. 13, 1846, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegstable Su,- 
Coted Pilla Though hnsiiMs is duli here at this 
time,b&t we have aold them all. YeuwiU pleue 
tend us ten gross through Messrs Lawrencefo KeeM 
of your city, who wUl forward them to ua via PitU
WlLSON.mS&iisAUTH.
AGENTS. 
WM. R. WOOD, - 
SEATON A "•
A. CASTX),





and head knives, hammert, Ac. 
carriage Trinaraiagre
Oil and gum cloths; M . .
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stomp jo 
mcnL
al every erticle tcquisiie to complete the asrert
COBURN, REEDER Ac HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street,
i f   
e wants of the counUy surromdiog it 
3-4, 7-8. and 4-4 Rroiea CoUota of approved brands.
Bkadttd Calient, from common to supcrfiac,
SntooFlajineS'BiwnD^ and Plaid Unseya, Jeans and Sattir its, Twee*
Flannels, red. white and yellow Apron Checks, DomesUe Ginghams and Plaids, Dlniiketa, over 500 i»a' 
to fine; Alpaceos, very cheap; Fjiriston Gingham*; Califomia Plaids; Silk an] WoZ,' 
ukI Frencli Chintz; Cashmem, Merino*, Clotlis and Cassimerts: Serges; colored Cambtin
.. ---------- - 4 complete stock; I,DUO Shawls, in great variety and of every price and quaUly; Mrt*'
of ^1 daKtiptioDB, and entirely too numerous to nietilion in an advertisement.
HATS, OVERliOO DOZEN!
Of all qaalitiet, from the luwest price Wool to the finest Castor,
CAPfih OVER SOO DOZENI
Of Mens and Boys, hair, glazed, velvet cloth and fur, the best stock ever opened in Maynffle,
'^“"‘“bOOTS and shoes, a fair Stock.
Ter ffrereflanls who iolcnd buying in the Western count!)-, we «-ou1d soy, call and uamine, our sl«l 
before yoo go elsewhere, as we will cliaige notliing for sLnri'ag our Good^ nor will we think the la,,! 
you if we cannot make a bill with you. We A-mwo we buy Goods os low as any hou- —■ 
yieurs are much less Uian many who do a much analfcr business, and tills combined 
warrant ns in saying, that v» e ran sell as cfieop as the efiarpta. Whether 
tested 1^ on examination, to whieh we invile you.
To our retail customers, especially the Ladies, we eon say, that we believe we can shew a better n«k 
' of both Staple and Fancy Goods, ^ con be found in any other home in the city; and of our prim 
wii must be the judge.
nugasoo L. C. & H. T. PEABUE.
r  uK, and thaniu,
The Best J
r>ROOFi»«
at wchave underrated, ifanvti
m para- 
approved pat-
Fa^wstu of tlu Bajnmo HonU,
TR1*WBBIU.V AND WBBKLT.
The undersized proposes to pnbliah a 7W 
IFe  ̂and IVteUy m>er in the city of Maya 
viUe, to be called “The 31atsviu.b Heealo,’ 
which will be devoted, in iu p^lical depart­
ment, lo the advococy of tho great principles ol 
National Policy professed by die party.
Relying mainly for support, upon a Comnier- 
ci^tmdTradingjw^lc,theiklW willseeklo
countiy, aa a maricet, for the nioducie of the 
South, the manufacturers of the North and East, 
and the productions of the agriculture anddo- 
itic induatiT and skill of Northern Kenlucky 
Soulhem CBiio.
he Herald will contain the latest Political 
Commercial News, foreiz and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the state ol
CHARLES FOSTER, At CO. 
ThRlNTIXG PI 
7th and Smith 
Illy on ‘
_ _ of the latest patterns; Hunliei
Knives, Dog Whips and WhUtles; Percussion Caps, 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns; 
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipple: 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Ciitters: shot Belt: 
and Pouches; Po«-der Flasks and Homs; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost ever] 
price; KHIes of the most approved pattern; Gui 
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot,fee., together with 
every article usually kept in Sportiiig Stores. 
CT-Guns of every deacripti«n rnsd. tn order a 
repairing dene on the most
1 street*, Cincinnati, been 
hand a full supply of new end 
end hand Priming Presses of the following 
descriptions viz. Fosiors Power Press, Adams’ 
do, Tuylof's Cylinder Pres-s, and the Woshiug- 
ton. Smith and Franklin Iwnd Presses all of 
which will bo disposed of ou the most reason, 
able terms.
ALSO
A superior arricle of Piutnxits li 
saleorrel^.
Printers materials of all Undi, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
Paiticularaltention is invited to Foster’s 1m- 
paovED WAsiruiCT0.v pREM. Such improve­
ments huvo been made to this Prem as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use.
Cineinmili, Feb. 19,1847.
lotheprosperiiy ofboth, will receive such atten­
tion as may bo necessaiy to place it properly be­
fore ihose most imerested in the result.
JdhB D. ft Wm. StmwelL
'OULD respectfully inform their old friends 
.. and patroni, and illwho will fovoruswith 
a call, that w-e are in themukel os usual for wheat, 
■d will Dot be behind in price oraccommoda ' 
fe have sacks to loan.
Jidy 14, 1847.
1 n BUILDING LOTS for sale, on the Turn- 
1 ^ pike Rood to WashingtoD, payable ia one 
and tu-o J’cats; to those who build, I will give 1,2 A 




and beautiful panens, just received and 
forsolelow. tju21] JAMES PIERCE.
Ext^or. Davis’'Compound Syrup of Wil 
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, BtisioPs, ^urdsal’i 
Comstock’s Syrup ofSarsaparilla, and ahosti
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.





JRAA BUNCHES Steel B^ 





l RN, REEDER k HU^N’8, 




Fox's Sloreh; Just ree'd and f 
■p I] CUTTER it GRAY.
BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of 
lor sale at the Hat and Cap 
JAMES WORMALD,, the Fall style,store of
eepl
SnitXUk.
THE nbicribar has a few firm rate Smot MdU 
1 for *12 each. For^which be wiUieU
R Jacobs', Foundry.
I. Pjimestonc streets. _____  ofS^ind^e^Paul l. hceflich.
:y, for sale low by
R. J. LANGIIORNE, 
ec street, between 1st & 2d.Mark t
k CO^ CailiM,
D. H. BROWNING, Flemingabtifg, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisburg,
JAS. H. ANDEksON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BKIERLY, Dover, [town, 
FRANKLIN k DOVl^lNG, German 
THOS. INGLES, Augusta, Jburg, 
STONE, LOCHRIDiOT k CO. aarpe- 
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayslick. 
july2aj
;2S MarketstiwLbetweea lftA2d
T>EST FAMILY FLOUR—A supply alwiga
Market street, betwm lst&2d
on DOZ. CORN BROOMS-Jusl reed I 
OVJ the Hsoofsetuter, for sale low by
R J. LANCHORNE,
: aug 25 Mtoketstreei, between 1st A 2d
'U6.T received, 30 
5 oz Morphiw in 1 and 2 dr. vials,
25 " Oil Kieesot,
15 “ Iodine,
15 “ Hyd. Potssh,
10 “ Piperiae,
16 “ VeniUa Beans,
16 - NiL Silver,
10 IbsBlue Mass,
For joujjypoj, 4 sojf
Sign Good Samaritan, No. llHarketsL
Feb. 19. 1847.
shiill foster mid encourage, by all the 
m our power, the Manufauluring and 
nietd imerest, from a conviction that no 
town orcoimiry can prosper greatly, whose cit­
izens neglect to^give sujjiIm producte^
stow, before mokii^ them the subject of her 
commerce.
So soon Bsthe necessary arrangements can 
be made, we intend to pouish, for the benefit ol 
our Farmers, such informstion upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, as eiperience and the ap­
plication of (he principles of science have de­
veloped, or may hereafter moke known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our
Patent aadMBM,




'nst received a fine article of Bay Rum.
I 1 gio. Prestos Salts, fancy Bottles,
4** Cologne, of superior flavor.
An assortment of ExIretU, very Bne; Tanala 
Beus; OU of Vaoola; OU Mill Flour and Christa 
izedWashBoUi,Ae. J.W.JOHNSTONASON 
julyie
1 bri Cloves; 
leaskModden Fortoliby 
nl4 CUTTER
No 20 Front street
0raBhed8nKar.-iobtlB Bostone
6 bris powdered do do [loa .
Received this day per Robert Morris and for sale 
by lap7] l»OyNTZ A PEARCE.
Serttea! Septliaill
■lirE are now receiving e large lot of T. 'WAL- 
W DRON’SPaiazGaseaalidGaaixSmts. 
which will be sold cnizr.
ylO. HUNTER A PHISTER
...,,-4med 1«- tl 
thonUundTnulenof that section of country in 
whichit ispubliEhed. It will also contain the 
usual amount of literary and Aliscell 
matter to be found in papers of its class.
, Thesubjectof faciKlin!rintorom.r«-K
iheCityand ' r^', so important 
s atie -
rmii Baekaral.
IWEHTY hrii No. 3 large Mackerel; 
20 do; 2 do;
-ed this day per Harkaway, and/oi 
m21
rpiF
I&eivc l   for sole W 
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
rum dr Sale.
HHE undersigned wishes to kII her farm in 
J Lewis county. It lies iromediatcly upon f 
rood leadiog from Maysvillc and Washington 
Clarksburghand Esculapin, new the line betvre
BIEBOWE R,
2d, street. South side, benveen the — 
^ keeps on hand or moka to order, at short »
lall'i farm. It contains loO acres about 
hich is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as 





any bmi in the county, and as well 
-he soU U equal to any in theneigl.bor- 
r all of it being newly
lice, every-description of carriage work, got op jj 
bodsomc style, and at prices, fouerthan theanr 
nrticlc can'be imported for from Easteni maouhe 




One and two seated Duggics;
Also, oi second hand articles, I c
that are just
,.__________the farm by calling upon the
gentleman who ia now living on it. and for further 
particulars apply to Dr. Duke in Washington 
jun.7 • -R WILSON.
Saws! Saw^I
MILL SAWS as«>rted from 6 to 8 ftetud 
UO manufactured by Wm, Rowland, Paid Uitfe
SUPERIOR article of polished trowcll 
pered hoes, large and small; Ames'coal 




of t^year. ^ ’ *****
® Th^Ti^eUy Herald <m a large double-me­
dium sheet, (100 duOart in advance, (u« J^y 
within the year, or (Ar« at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
MaynyiDe, February 1, l847.,^>o_______
■triTin. HU Hui&ctorr.
AM now Rceiriug and opening, at my Hat 
_Store, iD]ifByiviJIe,aUrfeandwcll  Mleeiedas- 
so tmemor
rMftlofflfebto Bats and e«pm
Made to order ia tha East, and intended ezpresly 
for this markeu My stock has been purchased on 
the mostfavonbU leims, whieh will enable me to 
mU to purehaiere ebeapet than any other houM in 
the city. My imported stock consists of Hals and 
Caps of the finest quality and AnUh, and which I 
oflto to the publie as lew is they can pemibly be 
bought / ora aim Mami/aalMnng. iu ifoyrei/fo a 
fiuhioDtble aiticlG of saperior quality, which 1 in- 
vita the pubUe to call and examine. It is my deter­
mination to ull mny goods on such terms as will 
u it the iutereit of purchasers to buy of me.
JAMES WORMaiD, 
■gfifi Sutton streeL
Si wish to pui^ase_______________of anrotted Hemp, either this or lasta about onethousBidcrop, to be d^vered in the straw, unpestaUishment in East Maysvillc. 
leptstf _____  J. T. CROOK A
rmk irriTAlslFBM the East.
JUST RECEIVED from New- York, an ad­
dition to ray slock, making it general and 
complete. Gold diamartd pointed pens, in
„____nd stiver holders; nameo breastpins; fin
gcr rings: ear-rings; studs; cold guards; brace 
{«»; and bracelelt claps; aliand-ome stock 
' * und^ver leverwalches. 1 haveconstoni- 
ofsilvt
A Co.
Also. 77 Cram Cut Sam. of Rowlaad's, Pud i 
Co's manufeclure, 6 to 7 feet.
«ld«li»if.u
-----
HUNTER A PHLSTER, 
No30,FroBlit
ly on hand, a fine assortment  sil er spoons 
and many other articles which I conoeive it to 
be useless to enumerate. Watches of ol) 
kind* will be carefully repaired, and warrant­
ed to pt^orra, J. S. GILPLN.
Hew Sprlag and Snrnmer Goods.
a large slock of Brilish, French and American 
Goods, embracing all the new and most 
desirable style* adapted to the season.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hats; new style of Palin 
and Fancy Bonnets.
WnU P^r^C^U, Rugs. &
He asks an early cril from his old customer* 
_nd purchasers generally, and pledges himscll 
not to be undersold by any house ir 
apr7-oo
DRASS AND BELL METAL KETTLES, le- 
D celved and for sale al the hardw-are houM of 
HUNTER A PHISTER 
July 9 No 20 Front St, sign of the Saw.
« Lobe hums.”
supply of ihOK superior Botlau 
M Ciart, just received, for st 
SEATON A SHAF
atourFnmituRRooms,onWallitieet Amongst 
the articles received, is a beautiful curied Walnut 
Dressing Table, for mie low.
FRESH ARBIVALi.
•DECEIVED this monung, by express, another 
Xit addition to my stock: I will mention some 
s^endid Coral and Cameo Bracelets, Broasti^ 
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Specks. This 
rod complete 
GIEPIN-
W^E wiU give Groceries in Exchange for Fea- 
^ ^thera. Flexaeed, Giro^  ̂^gRAY.
PowEmE Oigir.
BBLS. Powdered Sugar, just received and fe 
salelowby CUTTERAGBAY.
Augnrt 23, J84T_______________________
WELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick 
•" 'atrentforlJn^year. IwillThWEL lNGHOD;
>w price. 
July 9, ’47.
twoend three yean, at a 
JNO R M’lLVAIN.
WaniBH HoBBtUlK.
/"YONSISTING of Japanned Bran end Silver.
both in eetu for buggy and eoufobanM 
in dozen* for retail.
Also, NEWPATENT SADDLE TREE, for HAR­
NESS, with JAPANNED. BRASS and SILVER 
MOUNTING. Received and tor tele at the Ham- 
warehoiueoT HUNTER A PHISTER 
augIS No. 20, Front i
I^mUy Fknir of K«w Wheat
DORaaleortoexebtageforWhaat, euthaba 
h pemiUe terms
JNO.D.A M. smtELL. 
July 14,1847.
J am paying Cash for Hemp ^ 
Ma)-iviUe,F*b24, IM7
CLOVES, BLUE GRAM AND TIHOTHT 
BEBD,
1 on BUSHELS Prime Oover Se«lfor aele; 
14AJ IdO do. Gean Blue Gram dm 




enn BAUIELS KnawhaSalt foreala
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 24,1847
/•Y OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO 
^ LASSF^, fiw nie by A. M. JANUARY.
■KTrAITERS AND TRAYS-Gothie, Qyrr.'s 
Vy OsrAie, (a new ftyle^ end Pl^, a beautiful
Urn-EB k PHISTER 
Mo. 20 Front streetJuly 9
deceived per Isle utrivale, fiOpoekaget of 
XV Chiiia andQueeneware, to which I invite (be 
BtteotioQ ol all wishing to purchase.
pNrafsd with the addition of frdght only.
JAMES PIERCE, Morfirt at. 
ju2l MiysviUe,Ky.
few Wheat Fhmr.




t LLthe varietiee of Bourbon WUshkey 
L kd# by W. 8. PICKETT,
Wew OmAiM
AM new reedving my supply of FtB i 
Winter Goods, and would lespectfidly ^ 
ention of purchnsera to my slock, whiu is c< 
plele in every department Me following artii 
forma prominent part;
Frinuof British, FYeneh, and American manofec-
Cuhmra sM MousliT^LdMT^ and'^'di 
in great variety.
French Merinoes of the mod deairable ebtdee; 
Alpaca Lustres, Black and col’d of bandsotTK styles; 
Shawls, s large stock of the most feehioiiable kind^ 
Hits end Cepe of every deeeription; 
aoths, Cassimeres, and SatioeRs.
, GEORGE COX.
at the old stand on Front Street 
WanTiB.—Feathers, Janes, Socl^ Taro, and 
Flax and Tow Linen, for whieh the higfaest mark 
price will be given. rep l.cw.
0ABR1AGX8, BUG«E8, kc.
He solicits the attention of bayen.
S^gsandAzlBK
aOOO Ihs. Springs and Axles, of Coleman, HiiliiBi 
k Co. s menufecture, a very saperior srfitlt 
for sale by
May 10. COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
8REWB.
1 WO Grose Screws of all sizes just receir 
ed by COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON
mar 9
/“\NE HU.NDRED GROSS HUTCHES, Ju»i 
received, and for sale bv
J.W.JOHNSON&SON,
No. 11 Markrt Street
Firthcr supply ef Bcap SceA
QAA bushels of Hemp Seed grown in I84f, 
'-AvA/Just received from Missouri- Monevte 
funded to those who putchaee, if the Hemp 'dres 
not grow from the scod. A. M JANUARY.
maylO
Notice—TailoiliiK.
D JOHNSON, having opened a shop Ml Mitlm
St, a fowdoois from Front tenderihisiET' 
: vices to thoK who desire neat and feshioiuble cknh 
ing. Hia prices w-ill be reasonable.
Jnne->. 1847, tf
J HAVE a good assortment of the eelebrilrd 
X Corneliia Lamjtt on band, and am conMantlf lo 
cciving all the latest styles. Those in wiai ol
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fed to be saliifiai.i»d 
as regneds style, quality and price.
P. i All Lamps wumni^ for 12 monihi, ud 
to barocoU Laid at OU at anyseaKUL 
ji«2l JAMES PIERCE^
"Rleh OUaa fuel,”
\JfTHlT£ Frtach CiHiro, Dinocr and T« « 
W Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now opening, u4 
for sale at ten Iban Cfootanofi prieea bv 
ju21 JAMES PIERCE.
'ITT'E want a few tons of good Hemp, for wte* 
TT we will pay the market price. 
jo21 JNO.P.DOBYNSACO.
A MBS' SHOVELS.—Ptein end Back
A. Philadelphiapriece,attheba>dwaNhDUK«
HUNTER k PUISTEB, 
July 0 No 20 Front street
T NDJ60—Two cerooDi real Sraaisa Ftosi^ 
1 digo, just recsived by 
augd SEATON k SHARPE.
Wnr Orteau ftii*ar.
flA HHD'S. very prime N.O. Sugar, jiatreeeii- 
.4V ed and wUl be eoM at lowest market pri« 
june23 A. M. JANUARY.
JOHN B. N’lLTAIN, 
GIOCBK iVD C0I1I88I0N MEKCIA81
BUTTON STHBET, 
/-hFFEBSfor sale a general anortJ»ent«fGi* 
U ceri<^ wisbee Ua friends tnl the pubUe »
bear in mind that be will at eU times «eR « tew* 
th^nmbe^ in marint of aiimUir qu-di^.
TUST received, from New Oriwis, 12 bUi Lw 
May 10.
dor SALEwfol*^lw?3d and Wajl aU.- 
J: near Stilwell't mill, by 
aug 0. '47 T. J. PICKETT.
i~\NE FINE Fa2^Y*C^^GE. ad two
T^JtlCTION MJTCHES-A small tel ve^ *;■-
J: pefiormauhes,justreeeivedfiomNowYork.
"IS-"'"'”
Gaih r*r WhMt fc Ry*.
T*?3^^""'' ‘̂“"FOL.NAL0n>-
